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-Benj~mLn will

See CALL, Page 3

118THYEAR

"I WAS SUPRISEPlO learn that
Ben was also sclJ:cted," Jerome said.
"They (National Guard) chose indi-

See TRIP, Page J

lionor platoon makes the trip special
f<1r bottn:rt them:-:-

'Telephone callers in eastern Ne
braska now have the option of dial
ing the 402 area code when placing

, long distance calls within the east-
ern Nebraska area code but in Sep
tember of UllS year the option will be
removed.

Wilh the growing oemand fortele
~orillnunications' scJ,"vices such as
computer lines, facsimile machines,
pagers and cellular phenes, the Ne·
braska Public Service Commission
approved a new dialing plan which
will rgquire use of {he area code in
all long distance calling, even that
Witlllll the area code which previ
ously hao only required punching in
eight' numerals:

Aller September a will take efi,ven
oigits.

Callers have wltd September to
gel u~cd to the new requirement and
to etwngc automa'tic dialing mecha~

llisl1ls, call forwardirrg, computer
moo"ms, alarms an<j business tele
phone systems lO be comNtible with
the. "new 'ealling requirements.

The dialing change is being imple
mented by all 42 local telephone
~L)IilpaJitcs in Ncbrask,t. The new
dialing plan is pan of a national
requirement scheduled for COIJ1ple
lIoJl throughout the United gtates
and Canada by Jalk I, 1995.

The new dialing plan willuwlize
number.combinations that were pre
viously used only as area cedes and
prdi~cs.

Area codes wcre aoded to phone
n.umbers in uw late 1940s so cus
tumers coulo usc direct long dis
tance ckrlmg which eliminated .the

,PllQne calls
will require
adde£l,code

Open date.
T'~nowsetat

4~.
Nebraska Depariment of Roads

Highway project manager Scott
Brummond cst,imatesthe comple

. rion of tIie highway project "just
north of Wakefield and north of
EmerSon to be mid-September. but
may be operational to traffic as
soon as July 4.

"The estimations are :weather
permitting," Brummond clarified.
The 6:83 mile stretch on highway's
9 & 35 two miles north of Wake

-' .f1Cld and'1/2mile.nortll4-Em=oo
went under constrllction _in June of
1993 with, detours for those en
route to Siottx 'City.

." Asphalt should be laid by Jul Y
- 4· which would open' up lhe streICh

for traffic," Brummond said.
"Shoulder work will continue while
traffic is majntained."

with
Car-

',C',J:--

.'1hOl)\Jllg il ,waler gUll to gelling
Uh..'lr L.lCGS paint.ed

"Each station' was manned hy a
Klwau-Ian," Bartling said. "Thcn~

was ,ahll" jj pollee cruiser and fire
LJiH.:k and rc~cuL.: uflit 1hl..' kid.') could
IwnJ.ilari/_c lhcll\~dvl'-s willi."

'_."AlI proeeech 'Irol1l the canJlval
will be dunated by the Waync K"
wanis'Club to tlte Childrcn's Mira"
cle Network. The money "lISCO will
go 10 thp nc(}~na,tu! intensi ve care
unit at St. I.u~e'sHospital in
SIOUX City.

The check win be dunated hy
Bartling a't,.the June 5 telethon
whic.:h will be lekvi\cu, B,-'lnlmg
also sail! b,i1loons WI" be on "lie,
.Saturday at PaceNS"ve.

Miracle Network
is a hit in Wayne

The Children's Miracle Netwmk
carniVal was held Thurs<Jay after·
noon bet ween nQon and 2 p .111. III
the D~ifYQueen parkifllg lot wllh
nearly \00 children taki!,~ part.

The' Kiwanis spO\ISDreO evelll
was chaired by Scuil!yBanljng who
said this yem'£ cal'nival casily e~·
cceded last jIC:lr'£ inaugural annual
oU,ling. "Each child thal comes tu
the 2arnivalspends $2 to buy a
balloon and fiNe tickets. to play
games," Bartling saio. "Thebal
loons' will all be dISplayed at the
Dairy Queen."

Bartling said for those spendmg
$3, each received 25 tickets lO pia)
t,hc ganies whiC'h mngcd from

anothe l1IassL~e'll~eratlonolFrance. Benjamin ii; a graouate of Laurel-
NlJw~ncar1.¥-'-'5D years..aJ:tcr lhe." .-Concord Hi{lh schooIUH6-'ls·em

epic campaign, soldiers of that·san1e ploy cd as a dry waller wi.th Heritage
,unit will be re~urnlng to thcEuro· Homes In Wayr;e.
pean wn\ine,it, June lto·ft;t6ttke Jerome saill Tli, original plan ",a,
parI in tlte 50th Anniversary Com- to, work things out so his father
memoration of the D-Day lanuings. could go to France with him, bu( the

Twenty-three! current Army Na- fan that his son was sels;cted lO the
. Lional ~uard soldiers have beense-'

Iected t6 be a, pari of the honor
platoon that wi~1 represent the stalC
in a ,variety of ~ommcmoralions to
be held througbbut the Normandy
regton.

.'-r'

WAYNE, NE 68787
. '7'"

See TAX, Page 3.

See BRIDGES, Page 12

For D-Day ceremonies

Father/Son Guard team- headed to France

"

Two area Guardsmen, who also
happen 10 be father and son,. have
been nameo to the honor plaLoon
that will 00 ,et>t to Franee wrepre
sent the Nebraska National Guard
for the ceremonieS'in recognition of'
the 50th anniversary of the D-Day
invasion. .

Members of Nebci>?ka's 134th In
fantry Regiment; 35t11 Infantry 'oi
vision landed on Omaha BeaCh on
July 5-6, 1944,.nearly a month after
the original invasion. While.not par-'
ticipatipg in the initialla!ldings, the.
soldiers oftheJ34th Infantry ,led by
Col. (later Maj. Gen.) Butler B.
MiltonbergerofNorth Platte, played
a crucial role iii the Battle of
Normandy and the final defeat of

. German._forcesduring World War
II,

Tax action
is official
for·Wayne'

-'I<:IGHT-YEAR-OLD Zach Arvin of Wayne lakes aim
Businesses in Wayne should be-· his water gun during the Children's Minlde Nctwork

gin collecung a sales tax in Oct.ober nival, Thursday in the Dairy Quccn parking lot.
following official action.by the
Wayue City Council in spccial s~
sion Tuesday rlight.,

Council unanimously approved
lhc Of(1in~HlcC'1li aUlh9rizing collec
tion of the tax in the city, limits, The
one cellt saJcs tax to fund capital

Jrnprovcmelllprujc.t:lS in Wuync, was'
;Jpprov~d bY' volcrs two weeks ago.

The tax w,lI be charged only on
Items u!l\lthe state charges tax on. It
will expire OCL.I, 1999.

In.other busillCss, council voted to
rescind a $}O per lIIember charge
asscssed lO the litem bers of the
Wayne Swim Team, 'TIlC city had
raised the ralC charged indIvidual
sWIm team mcrnbers frOm $6 to $10
this year wtlich drew aprotcst from
parents of team members.

Spc;lking for the group of parents
who attended the meeting, Shelley
Freven .sald il was unfair to single
out.swim team lIIelllbep for special
charges when other re-creation teams

By Kevin Peterson
. Of lhe.Jic:ralci _
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Predp.t,.ow
50
49'

42

Plca~c recycle after. usc

We usc newsprint
With recycled fiber

0<

Saturoay, Ju~c4 he will conclude
a day of appe,rrances at Dakota CiLy,
South S'oux City 'and Hartington.
with a 3 p.m. visit with citizchs in
Laurel at LJle City Auditllfium.

College Student Center. He will
corne here from Pender, where he
has scheduled'anappearance at 1:30
p.m. at the House Memorial Li
brary. The day's schedule also in--'
eludes a stop i,iWisner at 10:30 a.m.
'in thc Goldenroo Hills Community
Service Cenler conference room.

RC!COrdod 1 un,. C01' preViQUI 24 how p:ri9'i
Predpl,talion/Month _ ..57"

Year 'ru- nate -, 3.94f1

We,(lther
J~nlll'er Keltges, 7
AII~n

ExtellllOO~Cf'Fereeas"
Sunday through Tuesday; chances
of showers and thunder stotms
Sunday, continuing uitoMOnday
and TueSday;highs, 80s; Jows,
ranging frolJl·uppe;--:SOsto ..
lower-60s.
O..e· High
Moy25 110
May 26 73

, May 27 73

WAYNE The
Way\lC United Way is now
accepting requests from any
non-profit organization thaI
wanllito be considered for
United;Way fuilds for !he
I994-~5 campai!;n. Inter- L..-...,-_...,- .,,-_...,-_-..:....J
estild agendes may submit their request in writing to Wayne United
Way, P.O. Box 65, Wayne, NE.68787. Requests must be receiVed
by'June 18. 'Upon receipt of the request, each agency will be con
tacted to arrange a formalpiesentation to the United Way board.

Car. wash
WA-vNE· The 'reen

Supremes will h-6fd-ii'car
wash on Saturday, May 28
aHhe·Dairy Queen in
Wayne from 10 a.m, 10 2
p.rn~"-

Memorial services uri;? scheduled
CARROLL ---'- Nlemorial Day services will be held on Monday,

May 30 at lI\e CarroU auditorium aL 2 p.m. Legion Post #165 will"
meet first at the BethanyCcmetcry at I: 30 p.m. '['hen they: will holq
the services at the auditori-

u~he Carroll Girl Scouts' !Q'
and tlleic leaders Pal and K·'
Allita Bethune will have a
shortprograrn. Sherri Witt
ler will .be Ihe accoJJlpa
nist Mark Ahmann wilfbc
the guest speaker.

The. l,'TOUp will go 10 the
Carroll cemetery after the
program.

.United Wq.y

This issue: 1 ~tion,12 pages - Single ~py50cents
Thought for the day:

He used to ~e a go·getter,

but now he has to make two trips!

The

.. Reservationsbeiitg,taken-
WAYNE ~ ReservatiollS are still being taken for the National

'. Conference on tlret'amily'selieiduled for June 10-11 at Wayne Sliiie-COUege.------- ...~.-.--.-.0.-.. - ..•.-

Students interested in receiving undergraduate or graduateciedit
should contact Wayne SlaW's Extended Campus Office at 1-800-228-,
9972, ext; 7211; or 315-7217.

. '. ~For;_inore-infurmatiorH:6l1etm\ing_theceonferenctnJrr .' I

~rocedures. contact Wayne State's Bivision of Humanities, 1-800-
28-9972, ext. 1394, , ,' i -

-i\-.--'---

MAY 27, 1994

SPC.' DONNli:R, 19, is a TOW
missile operato~ with the Wayne
Company A, l-134th Infantry. His
father is a 4('i-ye,ar-old plat~n.ser

geant with Company C, I-I ~4tlj In.
fantry in Columbus. In the civilian
world; he is a maintenance supervi-'
sor and contractor with Hillcrest
Care Center. He is a .&raduate of

JEROME DONNER and his son Crofton High SchOOl. His father,
. Paul, (Benjamin's grandfather)

Ben,both of Laurel were'hQllored fonghtandwaswoundcdatthebattle
with selection to"the platOOJI. of SI. Lo. Pa~l, who clJITently livlls

Nearly 900sQldiers of t)1e jJ4th in Croftol), received a Purple Hearl.
Infan\[y were killed or wQlloqed in Thee1~t1llnJmID
the. battle to help liberate the French' to attend the special ceremonies nex.t
cityofStLo,adecisivebattlewhich month. in France, but is planning to
a~lowedUleAinencan forces to be' make the trip back to France later JEROME DONNER of Laurel ;lO.!J'his son...."':'__....- .....__---;....-.....-----.....----~.J "gm .the.breakout from Normandy this year, " ' " be leavin!L:Wedne~ for SL.Lo....F!unc,e.

, • _ ._~ J_. , •. __'_'.........._';••__~_._'_._'7'---- ,,---
. --.

Bereuter 'Hears the Citizen'

By LesMann
Of the Herald,

Rep. Doug Bneute,- will be III

Norlheasr:Nebrask~1next weekeno
for a series of "Ilear lhe Cilizen"
meetings.

His s"tieoule calls- for SlOpS In
Wayne, Laurel, Pender, Wisner, ano
other communities. At each scs~ion

he will begin with a 15·minute re·
pun foliowcu oy,timc for diS,cus.:.Jun
of issues and concerns from citi
zens.

He will be in Wayne at 3:30 p.m.
Friday, June 3 in the. Lower Level

'Scpale Room at Ule Waync State

I,
l'
I
f---

f~MoreAmding"okayed

fornewbriage,rou.te
easy accessfJom }lighway 28Itol: April :21. .
29 and Minneapolis through Wayne. Also, on MllY 25 the House

"The NHS deesignation will pro- voted to approvelhe National
~ridgjn~.. traffic between vide a blueprint for this n~tion's Highway System. Designation bill, c

Newcastle, Neb. and vennillion, highway needs by identifying the whicbincludes the autIJoriiationof
S;D. across the Missour,i River a roadways most important for de- fun<iing for t/je tW\lbridge projeclS~
couple million dollars closer to con- fense, commerce and travel," he said. An authonZlltio!,~f S4.+-millian-
s!rUction this week with the ilPProval The newest <tllocation of $2 mil- was also included in the Intermodal
of an additjonal appropriation by lion from the House Transportation Surface Transportation Efficiency
the House Transportation Appro- Appropriations Subcommittee, Act (ISTEA) ef" 1991 forthe pro-
priationsSubcommiltceand passage when combined with previous ap- posed Niobrara-Springfield bridge
of a National Highway System bill. propriations, brings the t01ll1 federal and $3.2-..miUion was included in

Approval in Congress of the Na- funding(o:n.e;1IJy .$11 million .ae- ihe fIScal ye,ar1292 Transportation
tional t1ignway Syste,n Dc.signillion' cordingro Bereuter' office. The . ApPropnatioos'Sill forihe pioject:-
BIll on Wednesday, meludcs a new bridge is expected tQcost OV'ir $17 The proposed' Newcastle-
hIghway Imk 'between Wayne and million.' Twenty percent of the VermiIlionbridge received an ali,
theexpecte~ Sl~()r the new.i:Jrld.geprojectcost is to be borne bythe two thorization of $3.6 million in the
In the Newcastle area.'Rep, Doug states'in'C<:jUalsharcs. 0" -----J~TEA--legislationaridanadditionaL,.
Bereuter met with slatc highway appropriation of $3.29 m.illion in
officials in February of 1993 to en- Bereuter and South Dakota Rep. the fiscal year 1993 transportation
courage them to include a highway Tim Johnson said they were "cry Appropriations Bill.
link between the bridge and Wayne pleased by the new appropriation "The proposed Newcastle-Ver-
as part of the Nebraska request for forthe Vermillion-Newcastle bridge million bridge will of"fer numerous
the National Highway Systenj. as well as anequal allocation for a benefits to the areainduding in

ncw bridge between"Niobr:)ra, Ncb. creased economic development, en-
"The bridge and as access roao and Springfielo, S.D. . hanced ;ecreational opportunities;

will serve as a connector for one of. Bereuter and Johnson,long.time improved access to health care, and
the ,!,ujor nortll-south routes across ,,;upporters of the projects, testified a reduction in transpo~tioncosts,"
Nebraska," Bereuter saio. He antiu- in support of funding for bolh 'Bereuter said .. He also noted that it,
pated the new route will provide bridges before the subcommittee on will serve as a connector for one of

two major north-soutli routes across
Nebraska.
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Road/Streel: Ralph Riffey, Ponca,
Chevrolet;Pickup.

1981: Diane M. Britt, Dixon,
Oldsmobile; Kennelh R. Jones,

• Wateroury, Coov,oletl'ick-up,
1.980: MJlrlys Nixon, Wakefield,

Ford; Wayne Jones, Allen, Inlerna;,
tionillGrain Truck.

1979: Douglas G. Moore Sr.',
Allen, Chevrolet Van;. Qaniel
MCrae, Emerson, Ford Pickup.

'1978: Gaylord S.. Nelson,
Ponca, Cheyolel PickUp; Joan

1968: Kathleen J. D"Vries,
EmerSon, MG Convertible.

1994: Connie White, Wayne,
Chev.; Nebraska School Bus Co.,
Wayne, Thomas' Bus; C and B
Farms. loc.,Pende!" Lhcv_· p..:;.
Kathy Schwede, Hoskins, Acura;

. Farm Bureau -Ins. Co., Wayne,
'Ford.

1993: Sarah Maly, Wayne.
Pon.

1992: Darin'.Asmus, Randolph,
Ford.

1991: Lynn Wurdinger, Carroll,
Olili,

1990: Kimberly Kline. Wake
fLCid.-Doogc;Teuy Nelson.,· Wi'k
side, Ply.: Jim Granquist, Wayne,
Cad. ~

1989: Trevor Hall, Wayne, Ford
Pu..

1988: Jerald Kohl, Wayne,
GMC Pu.

1987: Sara Hutchison, Wayne,
Nissan.

1984: ,Charlcs Mass, Hoskins,
Chev.; BLC Corp., Wayne, While
TR.: Randy Kaup, Wayne, Chev.;
Jeremy, Bruggcnlen. Hoskins,
Mazda .

1983: Loren Ellis, Wayne,
Chev.

1979: Harry Fox. Hoskins,
Ford Pu.; Bnon Larson, Waketieid,
Chev. Pu.: Jo Bussey, Hoskins,
Ply.; Richard Clcments, Wayne,
Chev.

1978: Jamcs Simeon: Wayne,
Mazda; John Addison. Wayne,
GMC MH.

1974: Gendorgenscn, Winside,
Ford.

1976: Todd Steckelberg, Car
roll, Honda.

,. 7 Montli'1'erm 5.1-oll70
$ 1.000 Minimum Balance Annual

Compoutlded Quarterly· Percentage Yt~lq

5.00% 13 Month Term 5.l0%
1 ~ t Rate $1 000 MlnJrnum Balance Annual
n e~% . Compounded guarterl~ Percentage Yield

__ 'HurryLDffer-fora llmited.time-only.
~ , PeJ;18lty for early withdtawal - Rates subject to change

FDTClriiiUniJ, up lO$lOO.OOO.QO. ~ AP'l is acCUrate. as of May 3. 1994
A Special !late from The Bank Where ''YOI,>'re i:!omebody.Specla!'·

•. ~:-::a,;E~;I~"~-
-.--- .. " Wayne., .N.E ~87.·87 402'-375-2043

___ . .r-_Meljlber FDlc.·-

Dixon County Vehicles _
1985: Larry Potter, Waterbury.

Chevrolet Blazer; Larry Anderson,
Dil<on, Ford; Thelma'Kirc1lner,
Wakefield, Chevrolet AS\!:o Spqrt
VM.

1984:Gary J. Richards, Ponca,
Jil"lIII1JX<r Tent TraileL

1983: Monique Koppelm.ann,
Concord, Datsun Station Wagon;
Duane R. Tappe, Wakefield, Cadil
lac.

'1982: Wes'iey M. Tschirreh',
Allen, Yamaha Motorcycle; Ander
son & Sons, Dixon, 'Pontiac; En
rique Cano; Wakefiel<!, Honda

Obituaries ~-----.;...--
Clifford McCaw

Cliffol'd McCaw, 68, of Omaha, fonnerly of Dixon, die<l M<?nday, May
-16, 1994, at his home. 'c' .'

Services were held We<lnesday, May 18 at the'Larken Chapel 10 Omaha
Rev: Toe. Biowneofficiated.

Survivors int:lude his wife;-Leona; stepsons, Tom, jlich and Mike
O'Connor, siSter IUJd brother-in-law, Mary and Leslie Doeschet-of Wayne;
bf9.!ber, HenlY and special friend Margarette of Omaha; brother and~~.
1O·lliw, Chet and Rita oC1lefievUe;si'Sler-IO-1:IW,,"RuillMCCaw ol'Uiurel;

\ I and many nieces and nephews. .' '. '. .
He was prec.e<ledmdeath,by hiS parents, 11m and ElSie McCaw; stepson,

. Jim O'Connor; brothers,EarI and Clarence; two sisters'il1-law, Rachael and
Jane. -
--- HOnUrary-pallbc3rerS'were--P-aO-.amm:rc,K"(~-n"'n",yrS<:-treecnn"'be"'r""g-, l'F'r"'aImj1rIt"lKJrn-rIl1'1enOlt-

Sr., Ron Bucklin, Holger Thompson and Joe Svagera. . ,
Pallbearers w"re Frank Kment Jr., Duane Bokemper, Danny Balis, Hank

; McCaw]r., Jerry' McCaw and Donovan Doescher. .
Burial was in the Hillcrest Cemetery with military honors by Amencan .
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'Wayne County
Property Transfers _

March 31--Golthilf Jaeger and Lorenzen. One half inlerest in the S
Ella Jaeger to George Jaeger and 1(2 of the NE. 1/4 of Section 18,
Janice Jaeger. One half interest 10 Township 25, Range 2, Wayne
the E 1(2 of the SE 1/4 of Scciion County,Nebmska. D.S.exempt.
3 Township 25, Range 2, Wayne March 31--Gollhilf llod Ella
County, NebraSb. D.S. exempt. Jaeger lo Dale Jaeger and Ruth

March 31-.G~lf Jaeger aM Jaeger. One half interest in th N 1(2
Elta Jaeger to Mary Mekhcr. One of the .NE 1/4 of Section 18;
half interest in the vv 112 of.theSE TownShip 25,. Range 2, Wayne

. 1/4 of ~,,:ctioo 3, Township 25, County, Neb~ka.DS exempt.
Range 2, Waync County, Nebraska. _ March 31--GOllhilf and Elta
D.S. exempt. ' Jaeger to Gene L.. Jorgense~ and

March. 31--Gollh;lf .and .Ella Carol E. Jorgensen. One half inter
Jaeger'lQ Robert Jaeger and Jcanelle est in the N 1(2 of the SW .1/4<Jf
Jaeger. One half inlerest in the N Section 35, Township 26, Range 2,
1(2 of the SE 1/4 of Scction 15. 'Wayne County, Nebraska.l,ess that
Township 25, Range 2, Wayne part previously conveyed lO Oene
County, Neb.aska. D.S. c.xempt. .' L. JorgeAsen and Carol E. Jor-

Mlij"ch 31--Gollhilf .and Elta gensen. D.S. exempt.
Jaeger lO ErnestJaeger 'and' Diane Aprill--lreneCla@.Collins and.
Jaeger, One half interest in the S. Agnes Blanche Collins U) Dennis
1(2 of the SE 1/4" of Section 15, L. Preston and Jean S. Preston. Lot
Township 25, Range 2, Wayne IS a.nd the N 1(2' of LOl 14, Block
County, Nebrasks. D.S. exempt. 5, North Addition to the City of

March ..31--GOllhilf and Elta Wayne, Wayoe,Counly, Nebtaska.
Jaeger to Ruib -Larcnzen and Harry D,S. $84.00. -

recdrd \. 'k''< d\'l . t'· --t -~ .... .... --.
y" . .. n.. re "r ,anaccoUI) m;wn ten-!orm servIIlg as me-

,morial~f-fad--Or."evellt.--2~~~8vailable4'rom-govepmental"=:
__~E!lJ.cies ....3. in[Qr.matioI, froIDl!Qlice_ andc01lrt fi]es...1L--L_tot-ecord--a-fac~~:ev~llt.-s~ _see FACT J'" - . '---------.. .....

" .

egg, cilfUs salad, quick bread, yo
gurt.

Thursday: Pork roast w/gravy,
mashed pOlatoes, spinach wilh
vegetable sauce, jello cuhes, white
bread, cantaloupe.

Friday: Beef me<lley,' Italian
blended vegetables, cheese, cole
slaw, apple. ring" wholc wheat
bread, fruit cocktail.

Wayne CoUnty-Vehicles ---...,...,...............'---,- ---~~_'------.. .-----._--._-------,- =
'1994: Rinehardt Repair, Wayne, 1978: Jan Webster, Pender,

Ford Pu.; James Robinson," ·Chev. TK.-

W!lXlle CountyQQurt--r~~~~~tw~~~:g(\su~:;~:~~Ch~~:78: David Fisher, Wayne, .

I Traffic fines: Kat, Wakefield, Chev. Pu.; 1975: ArlanSellin. Ho~ins;
Small claim filil\gs: ; Randy Hlldbut, Wayne, defendant. Q:ouglas Asmus; Hoskins, Ford Pu. Ford Pu.

, John Addison, Wayne, plaintiff, CompIa.int for minor in possession. Brian Kreikemeier, West Point, (1993: Kenneth Murphy, 1974: Doug Eehtenkamp,
vs. C/lristopher L. Shoemaker, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. speeding, $74; Samuel-Corbilt, Wayne,Ford; Christopher Con- Wayne, Ford. -
Wayne, defencJant, in the amountof jeffrey Todd Hansen: Notfolk, dc- Omaha, speeding, $124; Brandon nolly, Wayne, Ford: Kathryn Mil- 1970: Rohert Bealy II, Wayne,
$I~ '- fendant. Complaint for (count I) Adams, Stanton, speeding, $124; ligan, Wayne, Ford; Jean Wood, Chev. Pu.; 'Jennifer Nelson,

Johnson's Frozen Foods, Wayne, Possession of drug paraphernalia, Jeffrey Kester, Neligh, speeding, Wayne, Chev.; Joyce ZUlkosky, Wayne, Pon.; Jimmie Thomas,
plaintiff, \'s. Mary Longe, Wayne, (count 11) marijuana possession, $54; Carpoforo Ibanez-Aquitno, Wayne, Ford. ' Wayne, Olds.; Terry Bruggeman,
defendant, in the amount of I, Jess than one ounce. South Sioux City, sPeeding, $174. '1992: Arthur Rl\l~,· Winside, Hoskins, Ford Pu.; William Zila,
$503.17. Stato of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Lincoln; Gerald.Muller, Wakefield, Wayne, Buick; Jeff Lawerence,

Nelson L. Mil1ef, GregolY,.SD, Adam A. Watchorn, Pbnca, defen: SCbll Ahlmann, Randolph, Buick. Winside,)"<lfd.
p,laiIitiff, vs. Richard T. Harmon, dant. Complaint for minor in pos- speeding, $54: Brian Anderson, 1991: Roley lsoin,'RandolplJ, 1969:-Ja50n Topp, Pilger, Ford
Hoskins, defendant,in the amount session. Norfolk, speeding, $54; Lisa New- Dodge; Jeremy Markussen, Wayne, Pu.
0£$500. Stale. of Nebraska,plaintiff, vs. lon, Pender speeding, $74; Jamie For'd; Raymond Florine, Wayne,.

Cory,P. Brader, Wayne, defendant. Koch, Winside, speeding, $54; Buick.
Criminal .filings: 'Complaint for riding outside vehi- Gloria Ha'nna, Shellon, violated 1990: Clltherine Brutsche,

State of Nebraska, plaintiff: vs. e1e. traffic signal, $39. Wayne, Ford; Deborah Gross,
Cpnstrell L. Wright, Norfolk, de- State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Wayne, ford; Mark Linder, W3¥Jle.

-fendant,Complailll for operating a JefferiM. Smalley, Wayne; defen- 'Gary Rylia, Lincoln, speedil1g, 'Honda
motor vehicle during suspension or dant. Complaint for riding oUlSide $54; Kimberly Stigge, Op1aha 1989: Daniel Zulkosky, Wayne,
revocation. vehicle. speeding, $74;' Ramiro, ):'lava, Pon.; Chad Davis, Wayne, Chev.,

Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. State of Nebraska. plaintiff, vs. Madison, spee<ling, $54; Gregory Jim. Bauer, Wayne, Hawk MC
ChadA. Ehelsheiser, Des Nloines, Greg W. Babsl, Columbus, defen- Eckel; Wayne, no parking. midnight 1988: Vernon Millcr, Hoskins,
defemlanl.. Complainl for minor in dant. Complaint for minor in pos- to 5 a.m., $34; John, Fuelbenh, Chev. PU.; Larry Post, Wayne.
possession. ses,ion. _Wayne, parking on private property Olds.

State of Nebraska,. plaintiff, vs. Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. withoul owners pennission, $34, 1986: Robert Hall, Carroll,
Leon M. Brasch, Wayne, defendant. Brandon M. Bens(;n, Wakefield. de- Ford: Greg McDcrmoll, Wayne.
Complaint for (count I) minor in fendant. Complaint for (count I) Sheila HeOey, FOUr! Dodge, Chev.; Jane LubbersLe.dL, Wayne.
po"ession, (count n)"driving while, driving while under the inOuence, speeding, $124;Nanc.ySch<w, __Cne.Y.;Scoll_ElCllIing,. Waj'.ne.

-urrderthe influence-: ,- --(coiini"lifminbr iil-po-ssession.~-- ''Columbus, spceding:l54; Ma1inili Toyola; David RilZe, Winside,
Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vS.- Gold'man, WeSl Point, speeding, Nissan; Yang Xuehong, Wayne,

Todd J. Mohler, Wayne, defenljant. Sleven J. Obermeyer. defendant. $54: Shelia Caubarrus, Norfolk, Chev.; Ronald Olsen, Wayne,.
Complaint for minor in possession. Complaint for violation of court speeding, $54; Lesley George, Cilev.

Slate of Nebraska', plaintiff,. vs. unlcr. Lyons, speeding, $54. 1985: Josie Weber, Wayne,

Chev.; Curt Brudigam, Wakefield.
Honda; Dustin Callin,~ayne,

Buick; Cory Stutheit, Wayne.
Honda; Rick Endicoll, Wayne, Cad.

1985: Linda Long, Hoskins,
Dodge.

1983: Jody Ketelsen, Carroll,
Olds.

1982: Richard Ralh. Hoskins,
Chev.

1981: Daryl Huyck, Wayne,
Ford: Joseph Ping, Wakefield,
Honda: Margarel Cunningham,
Carroll., Olds.; Dean Westerhaus,
Winside, Harley Davidson; William
Pederson, Wllyne, Chev.; Chris
Ralh, R.andolph, Pon.; David
Kyles, Randolph, Chev.

1980: Jason, Gandee', Wayne,
Mere. ',.

1979:, ilrad Landanger, Carroll,
GMC Pu.

Grand Colorado Tour
Oepartfrom Wayne

July 2 • 8, 1994
Saturday thru Friday

THECEN:rURY CiUB

•

.q'he State NaJ;iQnal.Bank
.. ' .'. .-C and TruS~company
-Wa ,NE-68'18"1~402/37~1l'3(tTMl>lll1lu'rolC ..
.' .' .~Bank 1116Weat lot ·Dr!ye·!n Bank 10th If< Main

Sunday, May 22:
5:59 p,m.- Loud 'party on

Eighth l\IldMain. .
7:24 p.m."": Dog barking on

Valley Drive.
7: 13p.m.~Request assistance

at the Juvenile Detention Center.
9:10 p.m.- Kids with water·.

guns. - '
11: 13 p.m.- Dog barking on

Ninth arid Windom.
11:39 p.m.- Suspicious persol1

on Ninth.aruiNebmska. '

Monday, May 23:
8:58 a.m.- Kids in Building at

the high school.
1:38 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at

Pamida .
9:43 p.m.- Vandalism on Val·

ley'Drive.'

Tuesday, May 24:
2:05 a.m.- Hil and.Runacci

dent oetween Lincolfilfmt1xmglas.
3:41 a:m.- Dog barking on

Tenth and Pearl.
-2:42 a.m.- Dog barking 'on

Tentli and Pearl.

COl!gregate Meal Me.nu
SeniorCenter

(Week of May 30·June 3)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460

Monday: Closed for Memorial'
Day.

Tuesday: Chicken ala King,.
peas, top hat salad, l.>ar.

Wednesday: Beer" casserole,
W3l< beans with pimento, deviled

Police ..
-ne-rtpo ----
-F'riday,-MlI}' --211.:_ ._~

5:20 a.m,- Sel<ua'l assault at
the ProyjdenCe Medical Clinic.

10:44 am:- Deliver message.
2:00 Il;fu.-'- Unlockvehic!e ar ---

---Sav"Mor.-- ----. ---

4:07 p.m.~ Request ambula\lce
___-<>on-EastJ'owW.StreeL-___ - '

4:35 p.m.-' Request to speak
\VIUI an ellicer.

8:5;3 p.m.~ Gas drive off at'
Apco.

_. ~:~doOL.on-East-

Seventh. Streel '
tJ :39 p.m.- Loud stereo on . I

Windom. I
. tl:50 p.m.-l(ids on railroad •

tracks, South of the elementary Library dift .
school. The Fraternal Or'iler of Eagles #37:$7 Auxiliary presented $500 10 the Wayne Public Ll.
Saturday,May 21: .., brary:lhe grant wilt beusell to-llurchase large print books- for the elderly. Auxiliary

9:00 a.m.- Two miSSing Juve· members include, from .left, Frances Bak; DeAnn 'Behlers, Jolene Klein, head Tibrari. '
. niles on WalnUIDrive"'-~-----'-an~'fopp-and-i:;urieBebee.-'---- ------

. 10:22 a.m.-' UnlOCK vehicle. - ,.
12:02 p.m.- Careless driving,

near All Cars.
_5:J Lp.JII='RequesLassistance.

at .the hospital.
';\\8:40. p.m.- Dog barking on

Valley Drive.
10:43 p,m.- Open door at

-Garharts.

.$ .....,
~nly 495 P"~·"P"~.on
_ o.§...!'jigtili LQdgin.g aLfundass _:~\~\,"il.4, .

Vacation Inn - Estes Park ~~ SEE ~'~
(u.npack your sUitcase and relJxl-rk '<. ..3'::..'.'-oRoundtrtp-MotorcoaCIT .. /; ,F/REW9RK-S ---' ,
Transportation . IN THE

06. Continental Breakfasts .~. MOUNTAINS ",,-,
04-Day-Long Narrated ~.. ;,~"' •

. Sight-Seeing Tours ",' ~~.\~!\tI~j,~~
°Luggage ha~dlir)g; T.axes, Escort r., ~",~~
Hie.dl,hb Ineludel E~le~ ParI< . ~" n .
J.loe.~ Moun'aln Na'io,!lll ParI< ..::::; ONL Y 13 k
Central Clt~,0'Ned~rla"" • Borsdoo'h ... SEA TS LEfT! ~
......~,II.oi!'; Bllrleen F'''nll~ CounlJ';ll '::i. '/,lOOK AT -~.

·Ilf"'.10 Dtnn.r· rhea're.• LtI~~ B Ran"h ~." ONCE! ~
c-,-Glutdrwal/olt $itPP"r arid Show" Wild /..... . t::::

Badn Lode. Sft\oreasbOrd • Wido"! ' '"
--c-~~4F---'1II..."cao~;,C1r".~"'ai'i!Il"r:naiit" •

.. "



Tax------
(continued front p;lge 1)
were not assessed extnl charges for
participati.on in. their sports,

Council'agreed and voted to re
scind all fees to the S\vim team mem·
berS pending are~iew of,the recre
atIOn program costs and funding
niechanisms for poss~ble changes in
coming y~afs.

IWl~d for t)p~'r~ltnr a~~ist3nl'C' on mOSl

cl1l~ \
At that li~lL~ 'area \;odcs WC-fC as

Slglll·d citJ(cr at) ora 1 as the.middle
of Ihe three digits ;md local prefix
comblll:1tions. were il0t pcrmillc..d ro
have a \) or a I. With the new ilUIl1'
b('fing plan. m~y number cOf,llbjn:J"
lions can he. u'~~~d for area codes and

'; prefixes.

-PSC issues statement
~..'on'-US-West-legat-case

ctook--<llfaiA-'-tfr€hieago-~~lI'l'J!:1fHJs-rustwife.died in
SIOUX City and nnall)' arrived in,·'. 1971kBI1Jnsdecided to return to
Way~--tn. pecember of 1923. It Gennany.'Ini973. fifty years &flei'
wasnt u~Ulhe got to Wayne Ihat he left. Adolph returned to his
hemet..hlsl1D~leG~~rgeL" homelown. Two'ofhisbrqthershad

. "Compared to Germany, where a gotten killed during World War II
bIg farm. was 40-50 aeres, farms but' he was able .to visit wilh, Ihe
here were ,,-ery ~ig. My. uncle -had rest.ofhis family.' .'
2~0 a,m:,s SIX mlies SOlllh and, one , Brims remalriedin 1979 and he

'-'--mll,e west of Way.ne.l~ took 12 and 'his wife Violet spent .two
MM of horseS to farm Ihls ground. mo~J!ls honeymooning in Ger
Most of the farms here In Nebraska many. The Bruns' were able to visit
wete 160 acres.," said B~liS .. and sJay witltseveral of Adoljlh:s

Adolph went to D1gh! school . brolhers .lmd'sisters while in Ger
here ~o learn about .the United many. "There have been lots of
SC:1.tes.Afterfive years he was, able .ehanges since,?,hen Iw~· a-bOy,
to, .go to Omaha to become a U.S. ~orld War Uwentlhrough Kirchr
CJlJzen. , ., ' ,hatteD and destroyed some build-

After workmg for h.s uncle for ings. Newlhings, such as Ameri-
three years, AdOlph wo'rked for.. can i~\lllIDl!)ls. and ga.LSJJ!tioI!!L__..._
far!l)ctsWe,stol.Wayne,.nearLeigh, have come to .Germany," said
Neb. and then started farming on Bruns.
his own near Pender. "In 1934 and Bruns celebrated his 94th birth-

~::J-...e-O~i(),..l_41·,dn't mise a crOll. Eiery- dlfylifMJli'Ch and smd6e IS too;'::o;:'ld~--
b~y was in the same boat. We to go hack to Germany but stays in
ra.sed no'corn '?ecause what didn'.! touch wilh relatives through lellers
dry out, the grasshoppers got," and an occasional phone call. He
Bruns recalled. . and his wife enjoy dancing and visit· '

'Suring Ihe 40's and 50's Adolph the Senior Center in Wisner fre
work~d.as a hired man for callie quently. He also enjoys looking at
f~edersnearWisner, worked in a old photographs and reJ!linisciRg
g.ft and flower shop, a feed and seed about Ihe Ihings he has seen and

he __ store and fora rendering plant. done in the last 94 years.

Thank You!
We would like to take this opportunity to thank the

many special peopl~ who helped us move into our ~ew
facility.' .. . ,. '_ '_ .. -

To'the service dubs,Thut-cngronps,--scouts, famIlIes
of theres-identsand staff>andaH the volunteers whoso

-gradously ga~e:o{their time, talents,equipment and
- support -" many many thanks. We c 9uld n:ot have

doneit without you.

P(easfZ pla~toatte~d our Grand Opening onS.uhdc:y, June 5"
1,:00 p.m.-4iOOpJ77.,to help uscelebrfilte thiS milestone.

r

dents of members of origin,11 1341h
Infanrry unit members or World \Var
11 vc.lerans, \vcr~ from communities
that kid sponsored one ()rmore of
ule origirdl 134th lnfaniry'units:
S~)ldicrs,__ who were sclec.led til par
ticipatc in thc comljlemoration wiU
do so as pan of their annual training
rcquir<;uwnls. ,_ . ('

Qnce sckctcd, lhc &oldicrs werc
rcq't.iircd {.o do' a variety of research
projecl,' on the D- Day landings and
the Battle of SL Lo. They Were also
required to allenda seri.es ofdasses,
indudirig onc' with living veterans
of thc 134th who fought at SL Lo.

While in France, the soldiers will
participateujf variety ofcommemo
rative cvents Illcluding those at Utah
Bl'<lch, ¥i@fviUo, Viro and th~ dedi
cation of a 134th Infaniry Monu·
])1J.'lllat S.L Loc'

Whcn they arrive back in Ne
braska. the honor platoon. nl('lTIbers
\\Iill conclude the fin,il days of their

-annu.al 'hainin~ requirements by
speaki'ng to various veterans groups
and community ,organizations.

The Public' Service Commission name, address and telephone number
haj; been reqliving an increasing from Jan. I, 1983, to Aug. 31,
nurnber of inquiries concerning the 1993.
recent settlement Of a class action Second, US West recently sent a

·'Iawsuit inVOlving US West. 'Notice of Settlement .to all poten-
The lawsuit, filed by a groupof tial Nebraska' claimants

US We.st customers, involved in- (approximate'ly 94,(00). Customers
side wire maintenance chargis.' WRO aCCe~e terms of the settle·
which the consiJmer groop alleged ment dq'ugt need to respond. to Ihe
were erroneously billed. While notice. Customers who do not re
denying Ihe allegations; US We~t spond ,¥iIl be consi~ered a part of
agreed toS<1tltethe case by offenng Ihe settlement and will receive a re-

State, College's Dlvfsion of Social a reflll;ld to a' specific group of US fund between $16 to $30.
Sciences fOf 1993-94,' , West customers. Third, customers who do not ac-

The award, whiclt -is presented _._., .There, .h's "".en s;rrnificantCOlli. cept tlte terms of the settlement
II ' rl "" h - . - lill>...L'" ~....... snould returiitlie noiificatiOl; 'form.

annua ,y"'!L\iQlc"cJll!QIL-'LJ'-.tu<)---- .- fusion among US West customers
member.-of Ihe Pi GammaMu so~, Wayne's Tammie 'Thorns~n, LoisPolt and Robin Erwin as to Ihe terms of the agre.ement. If a Customer returns the form, Ihe
cial. sciences honorary who have recently grad.uated from Northeast Community College's -Tne' Public Service Commission is customer will not receive the re-
so.! lei! t f t d ts th N . (ADN) fund, bu.! will retain Ihe option to, ICl mpu rom s u en w. 10 Associate Degree urslng program. issuing this statement in an attempt
the Division of Social Sciences, to answer some of the most. asked pursue individual action.

C k ' d f h' N' .W ' The Public Service Commission
00 -- was recognIze or IS ew ayn"e nurses questions. was riot a party to Ihl's law"u.'t and

oUlslllnding teaching.'and commit- .' First, the only class of cus- 0

ment and dedication to students, His d t . N th t -tomers covered by this settlement is issuing this statement in an ef--
cfforts include commitment to his gra' ua .eat" or· e.as include those who have been a US fort ,10 answer questions raised by
advisees. sponsorship of- the West customer with tlk same US West customeT'1, Ftuther ques-
Criminal Justice Club, and solid Tammie Thomsen (formerly image and professionalism of nurs- tions concerninglhis ma.tter~o.!!!d.
."UJ[l'2rL fOT st\1de-'!l.:.SIlQ.mQI\'cd, . Til1!l!I\iDllolllJl.S)...Lois...Polt,and ing, .- ·c·'ao~I cc__ • bC'iii!UrCssectlothe US West busi-
activities throughout the division Robin Erwin (formerly Rol)in The Associate Elegrcc Nursing 1..1 ness office,at 1-8()()'352~224I.

arldc~~t;hn~ ~~~teb~;~u~;ember ;~~ue::~ ~:~:~~~~i ~~~~~~ ~:~~:c~~~i~dhe~r~~~~~~:tt~~~~: (contillUlid front page n
of the Wayne State facl;lty since nity College's Associate Degree' to write Ihe registercd nurse exam,
1990, earned his bachelor's degree Nursingprogram. As a registered nurse. the associate
from Carleton College, his inaster's They were three of 25 students degree nurse is able to praCtice in
f~om Princl·ton, his Ph,D. from the who completed a two:year program any structured care setting.
'University of Pittsbu'rgh, and his qualifyillg Ihem for 'lhe registered The progra,ln,col\1bine~ nursing,
master of criminal justice degree nursing licensing examination. liberal arts and science courses to
from the University of South Car; Polt Waj; also one ()f two Sll!- prpvide the !lUrsill8 'stll~lent with a
olina. ,. dents \\Iho reCeived an Essence of broad basis for nursing practice.

Nursing Outstandi?lg Studenl Nurse The. prol\mm of leaming is orga
Award, Theawar~is given 10 the nized for completion within two
graduatcs who best repiescnt Ihe years and. includes one spmJIler.

Ur. Tom Cook

CoIllIllissiQUokaysprograffl

TriD-----,-----.---
(continuet-from page 1)

Dr. Tom Cook, associate
professor of criminal justice a\
Wayne State College, has been'
named Pi Gamma Mu's OUl~tand

ing!.'acuHY"'Mcmbeflri- Wayne-

Professoris honored·'

NEBRASKA GUARD officials
said Ihose selected to represent the
state had to pass a 'series of require
ments including the ability to spC4k
before Ihe public, who were descen-

viduals who had relativc.s that fought
in these battles and since my dad
was wounded in the battle "t SL Lo, .

.. my son and I wcre both sdccted,"
Jerome explained thatulc currcnt

represcntatlvcs of the 134.lh Infnn·
try arc laking ~ plaque t9 be placed
by' a church in SL La where u lOt of

, troops ended up pfter the first <lay of
the baule. "It:s a placc where marly
lost their Ii lies and where m1fathcr
was wounded." he said, "That will
be a'very specialmomenl for us,"
, As a Vietnam veterau. Jerome has'
traveled abroad but this will be the
first time that Bon has left the Un
tied States, and according to D~c!, lll~

sonls vcry excited about the trip-,md
whaLiLslallds.ioL The:Donners.wili
be the only-futher--son tantlem mak
ing the._l£ip._

, The ;Coordinati~g.Commission . aquiltic systems,;miries and forests
fer Pestseeendary EdtJPltilm has----as-unttIoon:i3ssmoms. PartiCipants

. approvei!$14,650i'l/.fIlndihg for . also canoed Ihe Niobrara River, dug
"The 1994 Niobrara Encounter: A for fossils and iode into a herd of'
Wor~forTeachers-," acc9rding hison as Part oftlieir experience.

'to Marian Borgml!,nn-Ingwersen. . -. --
instructor of biology at: Wayne ThiS year s workshO]lS are June

-~-State.CoIleg.e.---,-.c-'---· 12...15 for..elel\len!;1TY.JeaChers,.--and- --. ,-'"'....
The Niobrara Encounter, now. in June 22·25 for secondary sClenc.e '

its second year, is a pair o(wor~- teachers. The workshops ~~ worth
shops for elementary and secondary one h?ur of graduate credit 111 natu
teaeheLs and teaehetcandidateS. ral science at Wayne State, and are

"This program was designeg to open to ..all elementary ,a~,d seec
! make putdoor educatio'D more on4aI1' teachersl!'.1d educal\on stu
,:.. ' accessibte to \l'3Chers andiiltroduce dents m Ihe slate.
,;r----iJ\em 'to. the Nature Consetvancy's For more information conce;':'.
ii flicllitieso.n the NiObrara Preserve," , ing the Niobrara Encounter, contact

saysBOtgniliriI1;;Jfigwersen. Marian .. Borgmann-Ingwersen,
Last year's' prognim ,used the WayneS\llle COlleg~, 375-733.8,_

.'If

f
J,

--'_..,-~-.--. -.- -.--- ~~~-'--'-----"'-1 " -'--- The Wayne:Herald, FrI~,May 27, 191M 3

•~Area has-Wwl-vet WhO -fought-on-th~~otlJ.er csid.-ec: . . ..' .~.__.~.__. .__
-- ByTiara Osten .... we did lots"'of training. ~fter_traill:.__'_'_'._,_,' _,_._._._'.~-.'_._'_"_.'.

. ~.-I'er the lIuald -._ ..-' . mg,lJiey. neeaeosomevolunteers to . ,;.7j~.:':'~-:: ..' ' .. ;'
work wilh heavy machinery. Be- '. '. .,. '

"In 1923 whenI came to Wayne, cause ~work would keep me off.
the~e were only dirt roads, they the fron}--1iines, I volunteered. We',;,
didn't even' have gravel. To gel 10 had sonle tarlks and a fewai.~llIIl.~L i'
my uncle's house-we-had to put- to-wo-rkojj ana Ulal[swhat I did
!:hains on Ihe car," recalls Adolph untillhe war'""as over."
Bruns of Wisner. When Ihe war was over, Bruns

Bruns, who was born and raised, was'sentto Prison of War camps to
'. in Kircllhatten,.~Germany in the galher POWs together before send

state of Oldenburg, is a veteran of ing Ihem hoine. Even though .Ire
World War I. However, he was in' was not involved in any actual
the German army during the ",ar, combat, Bruns was glad to see me
coptingto America 'Several years Waf end.' "I think all the Ger.tnans
after the warwaJ\ over. '. were glad the war was cover. The (,

The second_Qldest oJllin~_shil- cOllnlry could not suppqrl itself and
--linin, B'runs li~ed 'orl3 small farm was happy to be out of Ihe war,"

just outside Ihe town of Kirchhat- "saidBrun.s:
~n the WllPbltlk~l)m-

J914.(wason1y:-14yeacl'c;ld:but . AFTER THEwar Bruns-r.e
beCause all Ihe older' boys were turned home tOfaITn'wifu his falher
drafted into Ihe,army, I got hired and work as a hired man on olher
out' to help on other farms," he farms,.. B.~ec~a~u~se'-r'~'n~f1~a~ti~on:;.;w~a~s;'So=b:l:;dr.:;g._,,-,,-: ~~
said, ' . -.-.~.-·---JIfrer"ewar; run- .d not work

"The war Was hard on'lhe peOple for money, "Money was worthless, A-DOLPH BRUNS is pictured with his wife ,Violet. Bruns,

~
' of Germany"There, were lots, of What you got paid one day, was now of Wisner, fought in World War I for Germany.

-people who ;,vere starving, It was a wonh nothing the next day. Instead
" littlt:.e~etfQLus..bccause-we-Ji¥ed I workMfor-grainorfood for my f200 people, mostly GerIJl!Uls WhfL and lhc.yg'lv.euscaphysicailOmake
l' on Ihe farm and were able to grow family,",said Bruns. . also wanted to get out of Germany. sure we were healthy," Hruns rc~
rr OUT own food. aut for the people in . .' . . We lallded in Ncw York and were calls,
1£..·. OI~nbufg;Whrchwasatownaboul, Adolph recalls that dunng.Ih's processed at' Ellis Island. They'
P Ihe size of Norfolk Ihat was about orne onc cIgar ora glass of be~r, checked to see if we had our paperS ~ FR OM NEW." 0 RK,
L 12 milesal\'ay from wh~e we cost 150,000 marks. A new SUlt '_..... '.,'

-~lJiings were very bad. Lots or C(Jst four mllhon marks. .~

~ people would come out from Old- Because of Ihe-inflation and

~
l, '. ..CIlbur.g an\l Stealwhatever food they '"con.ditiOnSi.n Ihe c.ounty, Bruns... de-
t could find," Bruns recalled. cided to come to America. He had
, --- '-'--'- .. ---- ---'ljjj-uncre,-c;-eoigellfims"WlllY1ltfd

~i .. EVE R YON E who was come to Ncbraska in 1899 and de-
~ heallhy got drafted whenlhcy were cided this is where he would go.

'f 18 years old. I was pretty IUC.k.y be-. Georg.e sponsored A...d.OIPh and. ,P'l.ld
'. cause by Iheom~ I was 18101918 for hiS tTIp to Amenca. In return,
, the war was almost over. I did go to Adolph had to work as George's

boot camp where. I was trained in hired man for three years.
/' .lhe infantry," said Hmns. "The trip over herc. took nine
~ "The camp Was very strict and days, I was on a ship with 1100-
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SemorCenter
Calendar _

~ek of MllY 30-June 3
Monday:£\osedforMemorial

Day•
Tuesday: Exercise cla!!s, 10:30

~--a.m. i .----.

· Wednesday: VCR film, 1:30
p..ii,-=~~ ~ _. ~ - --

Tbursday: Walking club. 1
~. __>I __, _

. friday: Heating c1iitic. 10:30
ani.; e"ercise class. 'lD:30 a.m.;
b!1siDessmeeting,. U:4S p.m.;
birthday party,I:3~ p.m.

ment FaStStilrt, Jazzerclze fizzle-
and Ove~, the Rainbow Medallion
for Success System.

YearEnd: Chapier Roadrunner 
first place plaque, Personal Devel
opment Chapter of the Year - I.irst
place plaque. Over the Rainbow
Ornament - Success System and
Success SysiemSilver Chapter
Plaque. '"

Individu.al Awards: Debbie
Bargholz - Effective Writing Cer
tificate, Outstanding Local Presi
dent judging certificate and Chap·
lairi of the Year certificate and
planter. .

Joanie Burleigh: 2 orientation
certificate, 3 Women in General
courses and Focus on Women cer-
~ficate.

MeLisa Crouch - Effective
Writing certificate, Effective
Speaking certificate, Step 111
certificate and Focus on Women
certificate.

Erika Fink - Effective Speaking
certificate, 1 Orientation certificate
and 3 Women in Gene~ courSes.

. Laura Hochstein - Effective
·Speaking certificate, Project of !he
Month judging certificate and Out
standi':Jg Local President judging
certifiCate.

Usa Hochstein . 3 Women in
General courses.

Jolene Klein - Effective Speak·
ing certificate and 2 orientation cer
tificate.
. Terri Hypse . Effective Speaking
certificate, 2 Orientation certificate
and Governmental Affairs certifica·
tio1\. ..

Diane Long· 2 Orientation cer
tificate and Focus on Women cer-

· tificate. '
Jackie Patterson - Orientation

certificawand Focus()n Women
eertificate.

.. Diane PielJer - 2 Orientation
terrific-ate and Focus on Women
certificate.

Annette- Rpsffiussen ··Presiden
tial Medallion, Effective Writing

· certificate, Effective Speaking cer
tificate and Project Folder judging
certificate.

Lmtrie Schaffer .. 2 Orientation
certificate.

Millie Veto - Effective Speaking
certificate, 2 Orientation certificate
arid F"ocus 00 Women certificate.

~ebr:askaWomen
of Today hold
annual convehtion

Engagemellt - .....;....,---~-

Neilson· Wietlng
Jill NelSl)~an~Perry Wieting,

both of Foster, are announcing their
eJ.1l,1llgelllent and upcoming marriage ..
on July 16 at the Redeemer'
.Lul/leran Ch\!IC1t in Wayne,. .. ....

The bride-elect is the daughter of: .
Gordon and DorQthyNels\ln' or

. Wayne-.·jhe·prosjlective groo1J!.is

. the sonol-Kenneth-Wl. ng an
-Sandra' Wieting;ilOtl1·of-Pierce.-~

Grandparents are Elsie Carstens of
Wayne and ~t and Delcine Cox
IIIi-AIta-P .

Miss NelsOn is ~ 1982_uate
ofWayneH.igh School and a 1993
graduate of Wayne State. College.
Her fiance is a 1985 graduate of
Pierce HighScnoo\.' .-.--

1_·"__'-<

junior past president; Goidon Nel
son, president; Tony Olson, vice

. presideii~Bob Behlers, chaplain;
Ryan Sadler, conductor; Elmer
\3.argholz, treasurer; Larry Test,
secretary; Jason Berg, inside guard;
Marvin Brummond, outside guard;
lYmel Gilliland, Melvin Lamb and
BYron Heier, trusteys,

DeAnn Behlers', president, chose
Franccs Bilk to be the AUXIliary
mother of the year,

Gordon Nelson, president, chose
Sian Baier to bC the Aerie father of'
the year"

Auditor for the Aerie is Gary
Bnlmmond.
. The next Aerie and Auxiliary

meeting will be June 6 at 8 p.m. at
the Aerie hOlne.

~.

-- ;_. -c-"-'--~-._.-"'-,-' .---------.- ... ---...-----

--,._--

R'"(Jf)mgGarc1e1iers Clu1i - els: .
WAYNE - Roving Gardeners Club m t with Elsie Echtenkanip ai

her home on May 12. Doris Lutl, preside ; opened the meeting. EI~
sie read a stgIY, "flowers for Mother':~an.tl.a ITl cayed "'~:lltctler~'
''!'en-meJllbersc\lllSweredrO\fcaIT6yexchang flower plants. New

member Porothy Meyer attended.
The new business was planting flowers at·the n W Care Centre,

with l/le money being allowed by the Lutheran Brotherhood.
The group talked <lbout their property at the old care center,
Discussion was held on a tour that the club will have on June 9.
Cards were played with lunch served oy the hostess.
Next meeting will.be the June 9 tour.. /

F'W,esquaret; citteniJ, '.fawn.7'u)irlers
-,L~UREI: -=- TownTwirlersmet SqndaY May 15 at the 'Laurel u
dltonulll With five squares from four area clubs. Vernon Miller of Ho-
skins was the caller. .

Hostl.lJg the evening ""ere Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fork, Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Rohlff•. all of Carroll. and Laverne Greuhke of Winside. The
.greeters wereMr, and Mr.s.·EarIPotlerOf Allen. . • .

The next dance will be l\free 45thanniversjU)' dance for Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sharp of Wilkefield on June 5. ferry Junek of Carroll
will~ ihecallcr,

Bqdal Shower -~~--.,------~....."

Leslie Keating
Leslie Keating ofColumbus was h.onored with amiscellaneous bri,

_®l....sllowetillLSa.turtIay•May .7. It waS held at the Lays Public Power
Buililing io Columbus, About 20 guests altended, Hostess was Kim
K.wapnios1<i.

QnSall1r(jay, May 14 at.9a.m. a brunch was held at the l!lack
Knight in Wayne. I.wenty·eightfriends and relatives were present:
Hostesses were Norma Baqksttom, Tootie Lowe, ~ouise Jenness and
Nana Peterson.

On Saturday af~moon. 'll bridal.shower was 'held at Redeemer
Luthemn Chweh with 22 guests attending. A wedding gown of tissue
was made for the bride. Hostesses were Evelyn Doescher, Donna
~*ntse-.'--.---------

, Leslie Keating and Terry Schulz will be married June 25 atRe·
deemer Lutheran Cllurch in Wayne.

Wayne Womans Club'
hll:~breakfastmeeting

Eagles.members met on Thurs
day, May 19 at 8 p.m. at the Aerie
home to install their new orncers
for -ihe 1994-95 ycai.

Ken and Iva Johnson and Lowell
and·Jane Mattson. of Fremont in
.stalled the Wayne Aerie and the
AUl\iliary officers.

. The new Auxiliary officers are
Doris GHliland\ junior past presi
dent; DeAnn Behlers, pr-esident;'
Linda Gamble. vice president; Nelda
Hammer. chaplain; Jan damble,

. conductor; Fern Test. treasurer;
Myler Bargholz, seCretary; Eleanor
Carter, inside guard; Florence
Geewe, outside' guard; Dorothy
Nelson, Barb Heier and Frances
Bilk, lruStees. .

Aerie office,rs ,aTe Lynn Gamble,

----,~.-.-," --.-;"'--.--_.--:.,~.-~.-

life-s-ty·<le~~ ..'
" . ' .. . .' n. . \lM· stil~\ 1. the way in which an individual or ."--

;'---- ._._. gr.OllP-O~lelive..2. of and p-ertf!Ining to customs, values, sociaLey..ents,AlreSS-aJ;l.dfnend- --
- ....IJii,,;.;: ,-r, ships..3. manifestationstlllit c'h~rac~erize a~()DlJD\ll1ity OLs()~i~tr'~¥P; see C9Ml\1QNI'l'Y

\::.

*~.cAPTAIN VIDEO *
\ 375-4990 * Wayne '&1)

\l~i,'tp H,rs: Monday ·Sund3y:l0 AM·10PM .\1~F

*******'**-******************"11:**'*" 'Th" W·· W· CIb";' .: .'. W·•.tlSIOE. tlEBRASKLJ. e .ayne .. omans lI.met donation to l/lelj~\V senior citizen
n ,Mly 13at the~kKnight fora 9 builPirig~and library·fwuL ....

This is 'YOl1r COUPOl"l: . a.m. breitkfaSI.This was the last . Letters were read from Tent Test
AIl cumnt-'md newcustorners from WmSlDE, NEBRASKA, will ~.~tinguntil.SllPlem!1er, _Sc:ven- l1!1d C)'nthiaSchmi~iOl' .:their _
q,!a1ii)' for the 6·S·SExtraBonU8 Sp'Icial. Only good for those . membetsllllended. schOlarships frorn tlleWorrians
customers from WINSlDE, NEBRASKA. Watch for your "Home- . .eUa. president, re;td a poem Club. .
town Coupon" next!· . "Gift For You," Rtil1"call was your" It was also deeidedthatif there
... ... WINSlDE, NEBRASKA • _ _ , ancestry. 'The secretary andlreaSUrer are some menibers who "cannot

C ~ ~ repOrts were read and approved. .: --serve to let Otvella Blomenkamp
L - . lJ .. ,....,-*...., I' OrvelIaealled for birthdays irl\mow. bllttheymayremain .a

.
"A~.'·. ,.REF.NT

R
· ..... . 6 CATA..LOG_··._. M... av.IES.O... NLY May, June and JuIy. A get well card member.. . .-V was mljiled to PIlyUIsCaauwe. President C>fvella.aJso asked for

~_. 5DA.YS ..____ ..L'_ V __ .Officersbad.metaHlte-Ardyce ideas for-progi';ltns-for-tlte coming'-'
'T FOR SD()LLARS' 1 'Reeghomeandtwogirlswerecho- year. SeveraI' suggestions. were
- -- -- . ' D sentoreceiVl!"tltc$2,$(jscholar.slrips niade15Ylliememoers;-.=::~~'=

tI~~=~~,~~~h~~e Th~~d;yOnly E to go .io Wayne Slate College. Nc:lt.\ meeting wilLbe Sept 9 at
'N • Customer' u w . e R 'AI' 0 T\)ey are.·Terri TeSt, daugh~r of 12:30 p:m. with a potluck dinner.

New Arri:fals

St. Paul's ELCA meets
for breakfast meeting

LARSON - Kyle and Jodi
COPLEY ~ Mark ·and·lenette Larson, a daughter, Brooke Layne,

Copley~ Milton, W.Va.,a daughter, May 9, 7 lbs.• 10 oz. She joins a
Joh~~a, May 14, 9'Il~s•• 12. oz. sister, Nicolette Claire, 20 months.
She Joms a brother. JoS\ah, age 4. Grandparents are Claire an<l Mar
Grandparents ·are Mr. and Mrs'..garet..Luso~-J8€k

----A:lten-S!rtl1'etrolWayne an~ .and Maryann Langemeierof
and Mrs. D(lll, Copley of Hunun~- Crocker, Mo. Great grandmothers
_ton. W.Va,(Jr~tgrl\IldmQ.tIle"ls -are Louis Langemeier {If Wayne-and
Thelma Day of Wayn~. Jessie Claus of C;;olumbus.

:,

,~

.·50S...-.i.et··ifkh·.·.· ··_a;enn.-:'n··:~~.•cVeeC~~.·~~ry..... ,a..,•._.te,~--~~P~:~:~CIUb-
~ I aU .WA\'NE-Nine tables of bridge were played following the Wayne

Country Club laqies lunc\ieon held May 24, with 53 attendiIjg. Host- "
e~S'were Ml\rgaretSChnlm and. Maljorie Summers. ' '.
. !WinnersJast week wete CJl!fll Sullivan, high anqBuelah Atlcins,'
s',ecClndhigh. Gues\S were Pat Janke Clf Carroll, LeAnn Rathke of
~wndl!1e,Calif.,. Joan Hokampllf Randolp\i, Donna Stutlieit, .Lori
Stel'ert,.Slje Buryanekand KathlE;en Johs.· ,,'

- .. Hoste5sesnyxtweek are Adeline Park and :Elsie Echterikamp.J:or-·
reservations cjl11 375-47570r375-3785.

.ChapterAZ PEO holds meeting..
\IfAYNE -'- Chapter AZ PEO met in the home of Marjorie Arm·

strong on, May 17 for,a late afternoon meeting. Twenty-four members
and two guests attended.

For the prograrn,Lauren Walton, coach of the Wayne Righ School
speech class, introduced two of her students. Liz Lin.dau 'and )olene

. Jager, who presented pieces they uSed in competition this )'ear.
The next meeting will bCJune 14 at the hom~()f~_arianSi.m2.so-u.

______ '. St, Pa.!lI's W\lmen~<Lthe Evan- 5leauhe,Care Centre 011 ApriI2L __ ,_------
gelicaI Luffieran Church in America' at 2 p.m. Ruth Baier lcotheTesson

n

f..;;;"-"'-""--~;;;;-"''''';;:'''':;;;.. ='-==-='::":'::":~---,-,-- ......---_-.;....-...:..-"-
gathered at the church for a break- with eight members and three visi-
fast meeting at9 a.m. on Wednes' tors in attendance. E 1 h Id· I·
day, May 11. Evening Circle met on April 25" ag 'es OS Instal atlon

Ch:va WilIers began the morn- at 7:30 p.m. with eight members f ffi .e
ing with devotions and table grace'. and onc guest present. Virgi.nia __O O· I~ers'.lOr. new year -,'
Hostesses Ruth Baier and Lillian Backstrom was'hpstess and Arlene . .
GranqUist served the continental Osiendorfwaslesson1eader.
breakfast with 15 .. members and Altar Guild met at the Illack
P"4Stor Jack Williams in attendance. Knight at 8 a.m. on May 5. Seven

__FgllowiuK \>realiflist. President _members and PastorJack were in
: Dorothy A\lrich opened the busi·· attendance. Jude Milliken shared

ness meeting with a prayer. devotions and Evie Schock was
The secre(ary's report was read hostess. Six members mel for

and approved. The treasurer's report sewing on April 28. .
was read and approved as corrected. It was reported that seven·

Among thec.orrespondence were women, along with Pastor Jack,
thank you '!Otes froll) Helen Weible attended the Spring. Gatheft"ng in
and from the Tabitha Foundation Plainview on April 16. .'

-·for bed socks, bibs and lap robes Charges for non-mJl1Tlber ,an-
sent to them. Also, an mVltalJon niversaries, showers and funerals
was read from Redeepler .Lutheran were discussed. Former recommen
of Wayne for their ~uest day to be datiilns were questioned. It was de·
held July 13. cided to alter non-member anniver
. Mission Action reported sending sary and shower charges. It was also

fIve get well. one congratulauon, decided not to change. the current
~ree college graduatl!,)n .and mne standing for non-members' and
ln~h .school.graduauon cards. Also, inactives'funerals. \
MISSion Acuon extended personal DQrothy Aurich closed the
messages of thankS from Irene meeting with a poem entitlell
Hansen~ Alice Bruns. '" . "Maytime." . ,

Naomi Circle met 10 th~ home Following the business meeting,
of Dorothy Aurich at I :30 on April flowers were taken to shut-ins.
2\ wi.!h five· members present. Sl. Paul's guest day' will be \ield
Neoma·lsebrand was lesson leader. Ju.ne 2. ILWill ·feature a program

. ,. Ellen Hans.e!I..host.ed.EstheLCir~With:Bee1<y-:K,~ideE-

I
i· EmlI..and Elizabeth ':BellY"

I, Siefken of Fort Collins. Colo., for-
merly of Wayne County, .selilbrated

,i iheir-Sntl\weoding anniverSary WIth
I 'a dinner and party with'familymem-_
i bers which was held in conjunction
i with t1ieirgrandson'sgraduation May
f---'~ -triTrEdmornt;-i3ldao---

1

'--- ,- ··-----n,rceIebmliOn. waihOst<id-ily
their children. The couples is also.

r..- planning a Pan
I fall. .

Emil Seilken and BOlty Forgu~
met in Grand Junction, Colo. during
pcaGh-'hafvestTlrey'wc-re-lnartreo
April 14, 1944 in the First Trinity
LutheratrCh'iIi'iili" in'Altona, here ill
WayneCoont-y,

Emilfarmedand worked with farm
-related companic'--Trr'Nctrraska~ifu

also worked for Coors Porcelain Co.
in Goldeb; Colo, and is semiretired M d ME· '1 S·~ k
from his own insurance business. r. an rs. mI. lt~ en
Betty wor1ced as a secretary at Delta. ._.-'--'-.c..--.---.-..-_---.' •

- .. - ---in-uranP JunctIOn andlii\Vaync'----eollins; Marga,et Gicb, Edmond,.
'She retired from Colorado Stale and James Sielken, Windsor, Colo, .
University in 1988. They have three grand children.

They enjoy reading abo.utand vis- Mr. and Mrs.. Heino Siefken of
itiilg historical sites and studying C,eston, Ncb. and Mr.and Mrs:--··
western and American Indian cul- Arnold Siefken of Wayne dro\!e to
ttlres. . Oklahoma andjoined the family for

Their children are David Seilken, the celebration and returned home"
Dcnv,cr; Robert Siefken, Foit ag~in Sunday.



_. 1022 Ma.,n. S~Wayne, HE
375-1444

KHEALTH MMART. ~
-l'harm~cjsts;

Shelley Gilliland, R.P.
Laurie Schulte, R.P,

wm Davis - 375-4~49

Wayne Sport
& Spine Clinic

. -Dr. Robert Krugman -
Chiropractic PhysiCian

'~2.14P._.•.St•.~1'...'1 Way_HE ~
Office Hours' ppoinlment

Phone: 02· 75·3000

Open house
to be held'

A surprise 70th birthday:
'-open-housetmnoring-Lnctla
Klima of Pilger will be held,
on Sunday. June 5- from
2:30 to 4;30 p.m. It will be
held' at' the P\jger Senior

.Center and will be hosted by
Iier children.

Winside News......,... _
bianne Jaeger
286-4504

-- The membership meeting began
, at 8 p.m."Woman of the Month"

were recognized for February. Er·
icka Fink; March, Laura·Hochstein;

Wayne, Allen. Belde'n, W~usa,

Plainview. Osmond, Norfolk,
Oakland, Tekemah, Sioilx City and
Hartley. Iowa and Kansas City.
Mo.

80th birthday
is honored
withparly

Blaine Gettman ,of Wayne was
honored with,. a party' for his 80th
!l-irthday on Saturday. May 21 at lhe
Black Knighl in Wayne.

Twenty-two relatives and friends
form' Wayne: Norfolk and Omaha
attended the dinncr party at Uie res
taurant and festivities at his home
luter.

Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council
of Nebraska, Inc. serves nearly
2:800 girls and 600 adults in 19
counties of Northeast Nebraska.; For
more information about this--pro· ~
gram or Girl Scouting, contact .....----,;.._--...,..-_"
Bernie Hansen, Public Relations
Director. Prairie Hills Girl Scout
Council, P.O. Box 1004. Colum
bus, NE68602-1004 or' Gall 8.00
(;95-6690 or 564-8822.

-~-- ·,1-'~.-,
I'.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR MEMORIAL DAY
Friday, May 27: G.T. Roy Rced' Post 252, The

Pinochle Club, Ida Fenske; Open American Legion of Winside will \. DENTIST II· 'PHYSICtANS, 'I
AA Meeting. firchall. 8 pm. hold a Memorial Day Program L::======::::::::::::::::::=: ~:::=::=:::::=:::;::::::::~

Snturday,' May 28: Public Monday, May 30 at ,JI):30am in .. ~

Library. 9'12 and ·1-3 pm; tlle- village auditorium. Guest WAYNE Northeast
Newspaper.pickup. 9 am; YMCA speakcr will be Marl<; Ahmann. DEN·T.·'AI-'
Swimming, 6-9:45 pm; Wirtsidc ~y~~~r of KTCH Radio station in .' H N.ebr.aska
Alumni Banquet, village CLINIC
auditorium. 6:30 pm. Arter the program, a procession . M d a al'

Monday, May 30: MeOlOrial to P1~asantVi.ewCemeterywill be S,P. BECKER. D.D.S. . e Ie·.
Day Program. village i1udilnrium. held where members of the fourth G PC

grade class will decorate the graves 611 North Main .Street roup'10:30 am; Auxiliary dinner. legIOn W N b aska
of Veterans. Post chaplain will give ayne, . e r

hall, II am. Ph 375' 2889
. .• prayer and the post fl'n'ng squad . one:· I 5 600 IWednesday. June 1: Public' " 37 1

Library. 1030"5:30 pm; TOPS. will preemptthe playing of taps. .'. . - '.
Marian Ixersen. 5:30 pin. The. post auxiliary will host a S75,-2500

Friday, June 3: Open AA dinner for thegeneral public in the . Dr. DeNaeyer's
Meeting, firehall, 8 pm. Legion Hall beginning at II am. .FAMILY

Visiting in lhe Ernie lllldDianne OPE~HOUSE Dentat Practice PRACTICE
Jaeger home May.22 for. supper R h .dON DOS·
were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil A. The Ccnter Circle Club of Dr.. Ie or 0 oeyer -AD. Felber M.D.
Carstens of Anahcim Calif. and Me Willside will host Qp'en House 120 West 2nd -James A Lindau M.D.
and Mrs. Alfred Carstens "f Sunday. June 5 if\.t,/!(Ynor' of the Wayne, NE68787 -BenjamIn J. Martin M.D.
Norfolk_ The Californian's will be clubs 60th anniverSo/)'. The event 375·4444 Office -Wlills L~ Wlsei1laIl M.D.
visiting in the area for several will be he~d\·at Tri'nity Lutheran 3752245 Home W . fPA C

SUNSHINE CLUU weeks. Church in Winside aJd their friends' -Gary es .-
Sunshine Club met May 18 and relatives are. invited lO attend. .SATELLITE

I" ' d' CENTER CIRCLE CLUB Th" club w·as hrganized in ,. I' with Mary Noe. SlX members an a , . ,~ .. RIST OFFICES
visitor. Anna Borg of Lubbock, Shirley Bowers hosted the Mily December 1933 ·andh~ld it's first OPTOMET . .

19 Center Circle Club with 15 meetl'ng in January"of 1934. There t.::::==========~:J olAlJREL256-3042Te~as wefe present. Anna received . .,-. i r

members present. Club prcsidenf, arc c.urre.n.tly 1.6 irlI,e.\1lbers which WAYNE oWISNER529-3217the door prize. For roll ea.!l. the,. . h ' .' ( .
memberstola O€1Ul&J<PeJienceihey Irene-F~~k;conducted t eWslJ\ess includes" ooe .~/1ilrter.member. oWAKEFIELD 287-2267
had with a bird:The afternoon was iiieetin~.~E.QIL\;all w.as."sho.w..oLa. "ccnora-DaV"rS':""" , . VISION s

confirff\3tion, picture .and· tel1(1lJl 215 WEST 2ND
,spent.visiung.The next meeting what their favorite bibleverse is." MUSEUM COMMITTEE CENTER YN NE 68787
will be held June 15 with Helen 'Autlrey-Quinn gave the secretary Six members of Uie .Winside WA E. .

'Abtsas the hostess. . --- report and Arlene Wills gave the Museum Committee met·May17 DR. DONALD E. KOEBER J
Mr. and Mrs, Ray FitcidfOm treasurer'sieport:ivIeiri1Yernnac1e--- foi aspring deanup of the church. OP'tOMETRIST. _.'

Algona Kan:, Anita and Donna plans for .the clubs June 5 Open and museum prior to a business L
3
_
1
_
3

_.
JI
_.O~I_n..,.S_t_.-'-__-'.~~..• ~.W;f.'J )N,::0RERgFu,eOp.Al,K

L
,. Fitch from'Witchita, Kan .• Manlyn House.. meeting. _ Phona375.20.20 Way.na, HE '/ I

• Benneufrom Portlan.d Ore.. and A memorial gift was made to the Bill Burris. pre~ident conducted
Dorothy Phipps frolll Sale~ Ore. elub byBI"UY Miller.' the meeting. Cashreeeive<f1i1cludes YVISION

A graduation celebration for were visitors this past week in tlW, E,lection ot' new officers was $197.50 in dues. $550 in FAMIL II . J P.C.
Kelli Lubberstedt was' held intJ1e Ernest Knoell home and with other held. They will be: Ella Field, donations. and $\10 in memorials. '. . .. III j"
home of her parents, Regg and relatives in the area_ '. president; Rose Janke, Vice Thc museum will bl"Pperi "CENT.E·R '."--'"
Cindy'. Lubberstedt following, President; Shirley Bow~rs. during Old Settlers on June 25 and
Laruel~CoJlcordgri!duation. AbOut 'M~, and·Mrs.Leslie Noe; MoL secretary; Helen...HoHgrew. 26 from 2--4 pm. There weill not be Quality & Complete gOO Norfolk Avenue
60 t · . '. gt'ste e'd fr~m' and Mrs. Marvin Hartman and Mr. tr.easurer. The. Executive Comm.ittee a meet.I'n.g l'n June, therefore the V,'sionCa,e 402'" 3'90" ""16ft'· ...-1-,

COI~~~~~Lfn~:ln:eand~anyaieli-andMrs.FoydBlOolnofDixortaiid will be .Rose Janke, Chairman. next meeting will be July 1,9 at 818 Ave. E. . Norfolk,~e-;raSvka
towns.. • . Mr. and Mrs,.DudleyBiall:hford of Dianne Jaeger, Janice Jaeger and 7;30 pm. Wisner, Nebraska \. General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.D..
v.." . . . M ·1..a~ljoineejqtherfamilymembers Betty Andersen. . . , '0 52'9 3558 FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D.. FAC$. Pedi-

Sunday afternoon Mr. and' rs.· on May 22 at" Sportsmans near • Tile cl,ub will not make a float COTORlE • alrics' R.f', Vona, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo-
Marvin MaY,hosted Open HouSe)1t Wynot for visiting and noon dinner for old sCittlers. The birthday ~ong Twila Kahl.hosted the may 19 menberg, "tD~,fAA.£P; F_ Ptaclice:
the Parish Hall for Brandy Hintz. with their'cousin,.Da~ !Crasser ofw~IDtC!&_to~~U'y.Mille4-Lcuora COtorieDubwithY.eryUadsonas .... ·G··NVSONtJ. Biga, ,M.D.; Richard P. Bell,

. ltllourWoelati'ves-and·friettds-were Issaqiian:WaSb. \irno'isvfs1ungTil - Davis, Marie Suehl, Ella Field and a guest. Prizes weilt to Elva Farran . ntH . . . D.A.B.F.P.; W.F. Becker, M.D.• FAAFP;
there. from' Magnet. Randolph, this area. Elsie Janke. ' porothy Troutman, Arlene Rabe .EVE. CARE F.fr: Dozon, ·M.D. Inl9'rnal- Medicine:
Laurel, Be~n.-.W..;Jl<,.,efielej.,.sdutIL_, ..... ... . .. h . . and Irene Dltman The next meeung W.J, Lear, M.D.. 0, D~ley, M.D.

' Vt·S·ltOrs.. in tho .Earl.... E.cck.ert hO..,me T e June 16 me~ng will be a . D L M M ...ft.. n ._Siou.x .Cjty,.Norfolk, Wi.nslde., ._.... - 'r ~n~ w.ill be_... June9.J1!..b!lenJ'~alx;'s. r. .rlY '. ~!!!L.... __ __ __ -
Concord, Fremont, Wayne,Battle oveUh~cw~1<e..I!!L~~l"cM~ .gine_ouV!leetingArle'lc--Wills an<\-- 1-- .. -OPtometrist Satellite Clinics _Pielce-Madison-Stantoo

Creek, ColUJ!lbus and DUon~ ro~~~~~~~~~~.J~~!>-r:~~:~~iitee~~;~~~.S~~~ '::m:r~ N'-:~ir.,¢rn~~eP~~S~d~~ts are 509'D••rborn Street- S~ilw: Norlolk
Graduation Open House for were here ti> attend the gmduation.of: played cards.-wrete-ffivillltielis-and---remmde.rlJijjt!!aturaa~-I·. D.••l'botn Mall

RandY.Quist was iJeld in ,the Gene Angela Abts: On Sunday morning worked on. plans fonthe open . will be newspaper pickup day at9 W.y.... Nltbr••k. 68787
Quist ,hom.. , following, the Joshua Eckert Fleischmann was _house; PriZes were given to Elsie· am. Please have them tied or - Tel.phon.: 375·5160

. graduation ceremony. 125&ue~ts.baptized-at,'theUn·ited. Methodist Janke, Lenora Davis and Dianne bagged and on the curb by that
'frOm Dixon•. Laurel; Wakefield" Ch\IfChinLaureJ. . : Jaeger. . time. '

Area Girl Scouts·wiJl
travel to Switzerland

Seven Cadette and Senior Girl Girls. participating in litis trip
Scouts and two adult chaperones are Alicia Je\lsen,Columbus;
from Prairie Hills Girl Scout Heather Cox, Plainview; Amy
Council wiUpanjcipate in the sec- Frahm, Bennington; An ge la
ondcouncil sponsorydtians-At. Fr.eeman, LanreI; Tammy
lantic Wider Opportunity to the Teach, Waynej,Jermifer Mostek,
World Association of Girl Guides Hooper; and JiUWiechmanofWest
an~!J.!r1S~outsWoridCentre. "Our Point The adult chapemnes are Deb
Chal{l;"i1iJ\delboden, Switzerland. .Jensen ofG.ll1Jl!nDus and Carol
- DeparungOifTuii~ thC22 Wiech;"an (If WestPoint.

day tour will include a week's stay
at "Our Chalet" Where the Girl
Seouts will participate in seVeral
program activities, followed'by ex
tended tours~of Paris, Innsbruc.k,
Versailles, SalZburg and Munich,
The group win return on July 20.

Wider Opportunities is a council
sponsored program enabling. Gid
Scouts the opportu-nities for
experiences beyond theirJamily,
friends and Girl Scout troops;
Through Wider Opportunities, girls
explore.a variety of interests and
activities. 'meeting new people and
experiencing exciting things.
Prairie Hills plans-to offer the "Our
Chalet"trip every three years. Our
Chalet is one of .four Girl Scout
World Centres. '

To participate in this program;
the girls were required to fill out a
councilapplic~on fOfl11, followed
by an intervie'w. with a volunteer
selections committee. Prairie Hills
supplements one·fpurth of the par
ticipant·sexpenses.

DixonNews~ _
. 'Lois Ankeny

584-2331

GRADUA nONS
After thte Laurel High SchOol

graduation. a 'erePtionwas·held in
the ,Dave Abts .home for Angela

, Abts. About 120 guests' were
registered .from Laurel, Norfolk.
Dixon, Concord, Wayne.

Wakefield, AlI.en, Coleridge and
Centertown, Mo. Nancy Abts cut
and served lhe cake and Julie Abts
poured punch.

_----..cA. _ grad.ua1io.a~~ celehr31 ibn __
honoring Amanda Hartung was held
in the home of her parents, left an
Julie Hartung of Dixop. About I(xr
gueslSwere registered froni .Dixon.
Concord, Allen, Laurel. Wakefield,
Wayne, Coleridge, Pierce,
Hartington, Omaha; Chicago. Ill ..

. Frostproof, Fla., Sioux City, Iowa.
and Kenosha, Wis. -

~I - Plans lor Mern6rial Day LeatherandLa~:wa~:~~:r~di~~~·,~7p.m. rel.ease schedules'
~ \ SUNDAY, MAY 29 .

. h" I' Alcoholics A.nonymous, Fire Hail, second floor. 8:30 a.m. Junel _ PI.. ~'-euI41iln,O~cdI. N.- high _L __•• ' 8 n .L_ •

.:...... .TheLadies Aux+liarytoPost529t - __~Itis '''1'0nderftdhow-t e--vo 00' TUESDAY, MA Y 31 tional Guard Ann';;;: 8 p.m.• Dean ~r- D.y z::-~:.n~:p..:::m .. ~'u~rI
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars in' teers from Nort~~astNebraska su(F' Sunrise ToaslmaSterSClub. Wayne Senior Center. 6:30 a.m. man.'
Wayne met May 9 at the post' iJ.ome. , p,.ort thIS home,. said Mrs. Korth: ViiI W T CI b kl t'. 2 June 2"':'H.nnony Squ...., Atbion, June 18-S_

Glennadine Barker, president. pre- Some of the thlO.gs our loca~ veter- ToP: 7sT:!. ;:~~Lu~er;:t~~~ ~n:.~. p.m. . ~~~~~;:~l.•cience room. 8 p,m.. M.ry ~:,:~=
sided at the regular meeting with, ans .do are the bmgo and blfthday IWEDNESDAY, JUNE 1 June 4 _ S.ndhi!) Spinners. B....... .. ~'

eleven members answering roll call. k~I~~~tal~~~~:ilr~;smbr~~~: _ J()~o~i':o~~nreater Nebraska represenlative at Chamber offlCe,~;:~i:%1~':J::::;".8 p.m.. ice CRam 8Pj~.:t-~5:
,Cancer aid and research chairman, Legion' and.DAV provide' for resi- Alcoh'olics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon June 4~ Slanton Twirlers. element.ry city .udilorium, 8

Evel.yn report.ed that cancer pins are dents of the home.... S h I 7 IChoolgym, 8 p.m.; Jim Lo8an.. ,p.m.•-Faiher·.Day
TOPS .200, W~t Elementary coo,' p.m. Jpn~ 5~ H.rold·. Squ.~•. Coh.mbu., . dance

Bob
' .

'still available.and.1he.co.st.is.$3~....... .. ' "-'b'~-~ '-m'" h . '11' Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, 'second floor.. 8 p.m. Loll C..ek School. 7;30 p.m..•ubway'
Ruth Korth,'legishltive,.chainti3:J;l. A ne,w us or c orne WI ar- AI-Anqn. City Hal~ second floor, 8 p'.ffi. sandwiches, Dean ,Hanke. I' Jobn'OD.-'~

reminded members to vote on May tll;e thiS mon~.. THURSDA Y, JUNE 2 June S ~ Town Twirlers. Laurcl. cily ~T~
10. • W.l!yne Althar\~Olunte::;s reo Logan Homemakers qub, Black Knight, II :30n.m. :UdilO~umC: ~.m.• ~~; 1Sth;::niV7ary and Country

Memorial Dayprograms were dis· celvm1;{rI~lCa!e~~ ~~ ~on .' :;ere . First Trinity Lutheran,Womens MISSIonary League, Altona. 2 p.m. J:'::. or .r e. an '0 nn'!p.erry , in~~a::::
c. cussed. This is the year for the VFW Faunel 0 1~a~99 -h o~r~; tva Suppon Group for Women: spOnsored by Haven House,7,~.:30 p.m. Jfine 6 _ Town and Counuy Squ.~s. dilOrium..8 p,m..

tobe'in ch,arge of!he services, which Lorenzen,. -ours.· v~me H~gtoncity audilorium, 8 p.m.. III Jun'e~~Og.an...:
will be Moilday May 30. Members Thompson, 200-299 hours, and Ruth . .inging caU•. Bob Johnson. ._ W~
are planning to p'lace grave flags out Korth, a 30hourpin.. . • ~rnte 6~~e'lem Swin.~r~, Ver~'!lr",.....__ I h_,,;,,:-;~~e~.\'~~ __

" .' ..... The ff1CCfS..fOr.l9!l4--9S--were-NeW--5fficers laKe - ." ----el....""lijry .roooTluncn room. 8;30 p.m.. 81". e emeln,ary-s<: 00 unc room. .Fnday evenmg,.May 27 begmmng ne~o. . ,'.' '.... '.",... . :'. . ",.'70.... JerrvJuncl<... - pm ,.,., Jch"lf"

- at 6p~m. . .....'. ........, mstalled. Themslalhng ~fncer was ..... ' .';.,.u ". - ~~:a:------june'6"':'Bu.~e. 'N Beau•. We" Point.
•..... -- xMtmllrial D'ay dinn'er for'ili~ .=C~eva Wtllers. C!leMaolOe•Barke.r .c . . W·· . C .t city .udi,orium, 8 p.m., icc cream nigh'_ lune 21 -, Single Wheelers. Norfolk.

pU.bliC will be served at noon on w~1I be the pres,dent Ruth Korth J.lOr ayne. oun y ElliOlt Kru>tmdd. Riverside B.Uroom. 8 p,m., M.ry Chan-
M 30 h V 'CI b A '1' ;- Will be secretary. Faune.1 Hoffman .' .'. . June 7 - Smgle Wheelers, Norfolk. ner.PauL
ayatle. et S U. UXI lary.... . '. . . . '. ~T --.rJ--;----........~. --~ -c!Uvermte-illl1lroom:1l"'p.m:·LTeiJf11lliiJCe. June 22 AUemaude Leftovers. Ne-

_~ 'members are ::,ske~ to 1?cin-g..eitJ:&~es.D!U:.t.ng-.l~~hO--·-ff[·e·-~-"fi~-O-·.J.l -ouay .. June 8""':' AlIem~Qde leftovers, Neligh, ligh. w:gion building, S" p.m., . Ron
salad or-OOsert. Otie to the smaller ductress, DaneneE. Draghu "'lUbe l'Y .. Legion Club. 8 p.m.. honcring falhcrs. Scjllucder.
number of auxiliary .membersable 1 year trustee 3Iid Cleva WIlle,s 1~3 Jerry Junek: Jun. 24 "':'Leathcr and Lace. W.yne.

"b-' ," . ted that· year trustee. Neva Lorenzen· IS hlS- Wayne CountY Women ofTooay and April, Annette Rasmussen. June. 10 - Leathcr an~ Lace.. Wayne W.yne Fairground., ~ p.m.• roolbc..
10 conln ule. Il was .sugge,s - . - 'II be b S city audilorium, 8 p.m., Bob Johnson. floats. ,Bryan Bush. ' __
wives of Veteran's Board. officers '. tonan. Eva Brockman WI ..._a?- held their monthlym",etin.s.pn_r.1aytate project folder judg;p.g, was IweH-- 49'e". Norfolk; S p.m,. . June 25 -49'."..Nodolk. picnic,

·----alsobe-.asl<ed--t6-eontri[}ute-~ither-a· ~ner bearerang Marde11a Olson WIll 12 at the Columbus Federal meet- held April 1:6 at the Columbus Sqn.et Plaza. Bill Hen~e. Ron Schroeder.
salad or desert'. ,. be llag bearer. Color bearers are ing roOm. A board meeting was Federal meeting room. Area judges June 12 - Grand Square.,Piercc. ele- June 26 _ Grand Squ..... Pie"",.. ole'...

Ruth. Korth-anaEveltne·'fIttimp,-Elaine--Draghu, Neva Lorenzen and held 'from 7:30 to 8 p.m .. ' for th", were Debbie 'Bargholz, .Annette mentary ,chool gym, 8 p.m" Bob John- ·menlary ,choolgym. i p.m .. rootbcer
sonreportedon lhe'No(folk Veteran's CleVll.Willers..... transfer of officer's duties_' Ne,w Rasmussen and Laura Hochstein. soniune 12 _ Town aud Country Folk., floa;~~~,~~~=ie;;'d CQUn!'Y-.-f--"jg,c,
HQme Volunteer Awards progr~m . Offlcers.not present at the May~ elected officers are Lisa Hochstein .' AnvuJ!Lconvention and::.LO-TS- ---e'NeiII-cNatiuriaKluardAnnory,-'S'·p:fii.. 'O'NcITI. NaliOnat Gua~ Annory. 8 p.m.,
wh1C1\ waS'hel0Aj50l'27iit tJ1evFW' tTieetmg wilrlle msWled at ilieJune and Debbie BargholZ'-co-presidents; Seminar was held in KearneyAprii bonoling fathers. Ron Schroeder. Bob Johnson:
post home. Theyatiendedalongwith meeting w~ich will be June 13 Wtt'!. MeLisa Crouch, vice presidcnt; 29-30. Debbie. Bargholz and An. iune 1.2.~ Pnendly Squares. Yankton. ".."""Iune 26 ~ Friendly Square•. YOnkton.
Harold Thompson. representing MardellaOlsonanclR)lthKorthserv-" Terri Hypse; treasurer;:Laur~ nette Rasmussen attended an~pr~-l::~:"C,,,?::,n. Center. 8 p.m .. Don _ ;n~;;.o'fizcn'...,<:..":,,r,. 8p.m., Dw.yne
Sonsof the American.L~v, and i!!g,..J)arll'QC..llclgr.et:i'.1tnd--Damne--f!oehstcin-.----secreta1'y;-'-hrd1l1e scnred yellrenoawarruflif1lje regUlar June 27 _ Plu, Mixers. Laurel. cily

----·Irm:; B-iier~' Drag)1u servcd ~t the May meeting. Bllrleigh, awards vice· president; meeting. Congratulations went to.. Junc 13·- Swing Away ... Oakc audilorium.8 p.-m., Bob John.on.
Diane Lgng,_ w.ays and m~ns vice loca~ member~ serving. -as stl,ile landtlyo.ns. Lyons City' Auditorium, 8 June' 21"' .~. Swing Away., Oak.-
President; Ericka- Fink. personal de- officers:- They are Deb"I'e Bargholz. p.m., float night, Lanny Weakl~_~d. land/Lyons, Ly.ons city a""dilOrium. 8

V June 14 - Country' Spinners, Oakdale, Lo'Sc
velopment vice president; and An- L.P.A. .president and Annette Ras- "","m.unity' ecnler. 8 p.in., Bob John.on. p.m., wen haal.

June 28 - CountJy Spinners, a.dale.neue Rasmussen\ ~chajnnan of the mus~n. personal developmentvice. community. center, 8 'p.m., -Dean Deder-
board. president' June 14- -, Si.ngle Circullllors. Yank- m$.n', .

Donations of $200 were made to ~'/~~~~~~~~,ool, 815' Locust, 8 p.m., JQne 28 ~ Sinf,le Circulaton, Yank-

Lh~ new library ,project and $25 lO June 15' ~ Plus CirculalOi"S, O'Neill, ~ ~:e~e;roqol, 815 ~ust. 8 p,.m.,

the new. Care Center "aviary. The N.tional Guard Annol}:",8 p.m.. !lob John· lun~ 30 _ H.nnony :>qua.... Albion,
annual garage sale has been set for .on. ..,.. ,., high .chooJ~ience room. 8 p.m., Plu.
June 4 al the Elcmenlary School lune 16 -"Harmony Squa~es, Alpi~,; work,shop';oMl1ry'Oaanner.Paul.
gym. Women of Today volunteers

~,!~.:~:::~::::~:;:;'?;::;~~!~:I_~I;~i~i~4••::
~o~~n~t~~~~~I~a~~u~~e~.th~·:·:~-~PI._f;lt'••¥t:;;::~Yt·
salad supper membership night will

be held at 7 p.m. For more il)for- I I.·.· .p... H.··.AR... M.A.··.··.C...·.I.. ·.·.S...•.·..·T...•. '. ,.1,mation'about Women of Today, a CHIROPRACTOR . . J
non-profit community service
organization. please contact Lisa
Hochstein at 375·3442 or Debbie
Bargholz at 375-4239.

-.-{

,_.'-- .- -", '~f~-'

L~~ makes- ~~nDn~'tyb~:n~-'-.-, s~~';;;f;;;e~cfub~



400·Meter DasllcBrad Hochstem
(new rel'ord), H~'lcl ILUlsen, Andrew
Beckmann, Eric Klein, Devin
BeU1Une. .

j OO-MclCr l)"sh-All.1m Hollman,
Amlrew Bcckmann"Greg K~tllOl,

EricKlelll, Luke ChrIStensen.
200-Mner Dash-Brad HochsteIll

(new rc(prd), Brad.Hansen, Adam
HoITl1la~, Greg K"UlOl

Chris'lensen,Clreg Kathol; Ryan
Carson, Brett Parker. ..

.Syj'tJJ;jlLTllruw-Brau Hochstein,
AJllV~CW Beckmann, Breu Parker,
David Jammer. Bnan Kemp:

5U-Meler O",h-Adam Hoffman,
Eric KlciJ+, LDkc Chnstensen,
Dcvin Bc'l/wnc:·-Ryan CHrson.

---..

=:;:::=== -:::-:=c·c·_=:-· .~~_.~

160U-Meter Run-Ke.isha Rees
(new record), Misty Janke.

l600-Meter Relay-M"gnuson,
Schwanke, Hochstelll, Hanscn.

Kristin Hochstein, Erin Milander,
Kristen Brudigam, MISty Janke.
. _ .200-.MeterD""h~M;Jl11IYt!ansen,

Shannon Jaeger, Tonya Schwanke,
Beth Sperry,

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne golf team that' placed fifth in the Nebraska Class B State
Tournament, TueSday include from left right:. Nate. Salmon, Ry~n ,Pick, Ja~on Carr,
K.elly H,lmmer and Ryan Martin. The Blue Devils we~e led by PIck s 78 whtchnelled
him an eighth place medal.

The annual LIons Club grade
school track meet lor grades 1·6
was held last Salurday at thcJligh
scho,,1 track, The i'clllowing IS, a
composite of resulLs:

SECOND GRADE GIRLS
Softball Throw-L~cey Wunlc

man, Amy Kemp, Vanessa Nelson,
Stacie Hoeman, Kami R(}bens.

Long Jump-Kari Hochstein, AI.
lison Hansen, Lacey Wurdeman,
Amy Kemp, Carrie Walton, Lon
Brudigam. ""

50-Meter Dash·Amy Kemp,
Rachel Robins, Lori Brudigam,
Carri~ WaltOll, Tiff,my Webb,

lOG-Meter Dash-Kari Hochstein,
Allis'bn Hansen, Lori Brudigam,
VllJlessa-l'<clsmr;earric Watton.

20iliMeter Dash-Kari Hochstein,
AUison Hansen, Lacey'Wurdeman,
Tiffany Webb, Jamie Backstrom.

Annual Lions 'Club Track
Meet held at Wayne track

Girts Softball-Lindsay
Stoltenberg, April Thede, Megan
Brown, Lacey Ball, !NicOle Jensen,
Kari~- '.

50-M~ter Dash-Timarie Bebee,
Andrea Bethune, Karla Keller,

FIRST GRADE 'GIRLS Kayla Bowers, Lacey Ball, Laura
Softball Throw-Ashley Carroll; SutlOn, .

Jill Schramm, MakayLr 'Bladen, 4CJO-Meler Dash'.AndreaBeulune,
Marissa Ro'ney, Jessica Jammer. Amanda Daltlln, Faith Kroekls,
, Long J~mp-Rachcl Jensen, Jen- Megan Brllwn.
nifcr Raveling, Mlcayla Vander- !OO-Meter Dash·Julie Jacohsen,
wei!, Sarah Jensen, Lindsay' (new record), Timarie Bebee, Lmd·
Harmeicr. say StOltenberg, Christina GathJe,

50-Meier Dash-Rachel Jensen, Thu Tran. ,
Jennifer ·Raveling, Jill Schramlll, 'ZOO· Meter Dash-Julie Jacobsen
Lindsay Hanneier, JesslCaJammer. (new record), Lmdsay Stllltcnbcrg,
. 100-Meter Dash_Rachel Jensen, ~ Faith KroeklS, Thu 11an. Ama!1d.~

.k_Wdsay Harllleier; JennJlerRavcl- Daltlln.
ing, Sarah Jensen, lvIicayla Van-
derweiL

200~Meter Dash-Sarah Jensen,
Ashley Carroll, Molly Hdl, Jc~,ic"a

Geier, Makayla Braden.

Nic Dahl finishedwith an 86 and
Chnd Anderson carded a 94. Don
Helg~en's squad 'not only captured
the first ever C-2 State Tille butthc
school's first golf state chmnpi-:
onship.

-s~ n, Va.. '~.,"~ofdiv';";;:'-rn_ti~~:~C
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game .. ngaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals <:If sportsmanship,. 4. the object ()f enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page read~rs. syn: see FUN .

, . ~ I

but carne .back with a39 on the
back~ide-foran :8'2-antI-Ryan M;u-"
tin went 43-42 for an 85 to rou'nd
out the team scoring. Kelly Ham
mer finished with an 87 with
rounds (;f 45-42.

The Wayne golf team placed
fifth in-the l'lebnlslclState'Golf
Meet, Tuesday in Hastings after
carding a 327. McCook won the
team title with a 312 followed by a
two-way'tie between Wayne district
foes Schuyler and O'Neill.

Men's cage team inks recFitit
WAYNE.Wayne SLlle head basketball coach·Grog McDermoll h.as

annoullced' another addition to the 1994-95 squad. Making Ule Illove lO
Wayne this' fa Ii wIll be Cr,lig Philipp, a6·5, 205 lb. forwardclul of .
Baraboo High School in Baraboo, WisconslJl where he played under
head coach Torn SteinhorsL

"( had the opportunity .to watch· Craig play in the sUIte lOurnarnclll
earlip[ this year," McDermott sai'd. "I was surprised to learn that he
was stiIl around when I took the job here at Wayne State." .

Philipp should be an outstanding addition to the Wildcat progrcun.
He has proven himself a winner by helping lead his high scnool team
to the sta~ tournament, and earning AII·Tournamem honors twic". He

. was named Honmable Memion All-State as a junior, sccqnd tcaln All
State as a senior, and was a unanimous AIl·South Central Conference
selcction in each of \hose years.

A 1993-94 precseason Basketball"Yearbook Top 25 senior, III the
state of Wiseonsin,Philipp will be playing III the WBCA Coaches
All-Suo Game, June 181111he FIeldhouse in Madison:WI. '

As a senior Philipp averaged 21 poims and eight rebounds per con
test. I{ealso shot' 60 percent from the field and 74 percem from the
free throw line, Add to that 2. I 9 assists, per game and the Wildcat.s
have.anel(lreme]y well w~ndcdperIonner joining the team,

--- "PlltlippiS -a winner,''' McDermott saitl-;'''ttelCdliis-tennr tathe
stale toumamemtwice, he is a great kid with ~ super altitude and at
small forward he should press the rest of our players fOl'-pluyingtilllc
right away,"

MeDermoll has inked three players for nexl'fall's tealn and hopes lO
sign.one more before the fallsemestcr begin,.

.....'.0c "-

Wayne players selected
WA YNE-Former Wayne High Standout basketball players Matt

Blomenkamp and Roben Bell will be competing in: the annual
Swedish Basketball Classic in Oakland on Saturday, June II,"'" .

Both wilicompcte for \he Nonh squad coached by Roger,Thomp
son,Of Homer and Mark C'a,sey of Winnebago, ·An All-Star girls game
will talr.e place-prior to the boys, '

. ~,-Tl!E LAUREL boys as men-
.Omaha Gross edged the Blue tioned in the Tuesday Wayne Her

Devils 'by one stroke for fourt!> aId, claimed lop honors in the first
place and York tied with Wayne for everClass C-2 State Golf Meet and
fifth. Lexington placed seventh they did so, convincingly with an
wittra 331 and Holdrege was eighUl II-stroke advantage over runnef"up
with a 337. Aurora,' Plalleview, Cambridge, 327-33?,
PlatLSmouth and Beatrice rounded Hebron finished third wlth.a 353
oUlll1e field ofClilSS B teams. and Eiwood was fOU,til witifri3S4.

Terry Munson's B'lue Devils Friend rounded out U,C'!\lP five with
were led by junior Ryan Pick with ' a 361 and Elmwood/Murdock was
a 71LwIJi eh l;l!l:!wdlJ)~LaneighLh.. Sixlhwith- a 363. Alma; .Serib

. Ploc<}'ffiedal. "We reailye,tffle back ncr/Snyder, Chappell, Mullen,
strong a1ler our first nine," Munson Bloomfield and CulberLson rounded
said. "We were on about a 340 pace out the field of teams in order.
bUlthe guys hung in there and pcr· Shane Schuster led the Bears
formed admirably." WIth a 79 which placed him third

Pick fired rounds of 40-38 lO individually. Ben !!lahl carded an 80
lead the Blue Devils while Nate to finish in a tic for founh and
Salmo~ went 42-40 for an 82. Ja- " Mark Johnson fired an. 82 to lie f~r
son Carr. shot a 43 on th'e from nine eighth,

'llIE LAUREL golf team-captureo the c.hamJ>i~ns~IP:rn':T~t:~~~yls_~ia_teJ1leetin
Hlistmgs 31 'Lochland Co!!n~o:-TIie""Bearswon the,!llle easITy ,asth~y .out~
distanced runner-up Cambridge .by, 11 strokes. Team members Include fr0n:t left· to nght.

'Nic Dahl, Shane Schuster, Mark Johnson, ~en Pahl, Chad Andersonafld coach Don.
-llelgrw,.

Wayne golfers/place
fifth; Laurel ,champs'

--- ~- - ~~--
Ic·o"",~:-C:.~"",,,,..~._~_~;_~_'?O.;=· =.:=c'C==:====:-=. --,,--===C::-.....~..~_. ~'~~1---c'~' ~ .._-_.

The w~eIierald,FridaY:,'May 2;,uJt
i
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Wlnners
Winners o( the eighth 'grade physical funess presidential awards include from back row
left to right: Melissa Jager, JeSsica Meyer, Gayle Olson, Mindy McLean, Kate Samuel
son, Alycia Jorgensen and. Molly Linster. Front: "Jason Heithold, David Ens'l, David
Boehle, Matt Meyer, Justin Thede.

WAyNE THIRD baseman Dane Jensen scoops up a ground
ball during action at' the Chuck Ellis Tournament, Thurs
day. Wayne. lost to Wisner-Pilger-Beemer, 12-4.

Rectennis
"'fj;;r. -

program to
startJuite-f;~'''~--'--'-'

\

The Wayne Recreation and
Leisure Departmeru Tennis program
is set to beginpn Monday, June 6
and' wiWco,Hilllie i!lrough Friday,
July I arme Wayne State Tennis
Courts.

For those who have not regis'
tered yet, you may do so on Thurs
day, June 2 at the tennis eouns
from 9:30-10:30 tl.m. The weekly
schedule is'as follows: Monday's
through Thursday's from 7:30-8:30
a.m.-first and second year boys;
8:30-9:30 a:m.-all girls: '):30
10:30 a.m.-all other boys: 6-8
p.m.-adu!.ts.

~ _.~WM~_e~_~nb~t~~~llC~ EUii 7Ourne;-~~~Fri'"':~'~--~
~__ Way,e Juniors losecflrst three.
f' . The Wayne Junior Legion base' ner-Pilger-Beemer. -.. Despite giving up 12 ~uns, runs.' . Kelly Mey()[ also. pitc~ed: problems by starting pitcher Brent
; ball team began the season at the Wayne fell ~ Norfolk-by a 12-1 \Vayne pitcber~ scattered just four J\,e Luudoubled in !lis first at Wayne diiI""l1ave its best offen- Beacom.

annulI! Chuck Ellis .Memorial margin. qn Tuesday as J~reiny hits but suffered I I walks and sev- oat of the season in the top of the sive o~ting oLthe young season . Beacom, however, seuled down
Baseball Tournamenlthis week l!ild . Sturm was tagged with' the loss. eral hit batsmen. Wayny was Iim- first mning and t!IC other hit came ._-.With four' runs on six hits and one and wenlon to post the pitching
Jere Morris' squad s,truggleg in· their Dane Jensen,. Kelly. Meyer-'and iled to one rull on two. hits and from Dane .~ensen· witn' a fifth in- error while W~iler fimshedwjth 12 vic lOry with,help from Cory Coble
first three outings, suffering losses Dusty Jensen also saw action from three errors and Norfolk had one er- ning single. ..' runs on I I hit!> and two errors. and Shane Schuster who earned the

,to Norfolk, South Sioux and Wis- the mound, . ror to go with four hits anudozen . On Wednes.<Jay _oigln Wayne ,._.Wayne .&Bored two-runs' in the save. -
came within one pitch,of falling fourth inning on a two-run single Coblecanle in to relieve Beacom
victim to a no-hiuer from South.. by'B.1. Woehler and the Olher.two -in the second il\ning and suuck out
Sioux bul with two out and a 1-2 came in, the sixth inning 011 a two. two qLthethree batters he faced to
count in the bottom of the fifth in-· run single by Adam Bcbee. Dane get the host learn out of a jam.

,,'ning, Jeremy Sturm laced a single Jensen and Jeremy Sturm :each' . WaJsefield scored threeJuns in
to break up thenQ-hi~·attempl. belt~ a pair of singles 'toround Out the bott\lm of the fourth inning to

Wayne, however, was defcated the hitting aUi;lck. take a '7.6 lead, then added ,two in·
by a 12-0 margin. The locals ~ere THE WAKEFIELD Juni r surance runs in the sixth: Wakefie!.d
hurt by seven errors. while South Legion baseball team a enedu ~ ~~ded the game With Illne runs on
SIOUX hill shed with a dqzen runs on 1994. . han} , Pf t e eight hItS and SIX errors while Oak·
four luIS and no errors, , ..... : .SCj!Soo WI! .2." come wm land lathed SIX runs on four hil' am1
.~ ..~. .. . . behInd vICtory over Oakland, three error

lJane Jcn.c nt65ln1lc-p1TI:1ltng,lm~t!lecannuaJ-Cttnck;ojji$.~.- --~

loss with Kelly Meyer and ,DuslY Memorial Tournament in Wake- Schuster led the winners on of·
Jel]'scn aJso.Sccingpitching stints. field, . '. . fense with three singles while Bea-
, ~ Thursday, W.yne lost tq Wisner, Paul Eaton's squad fell betund com notched a pair of base hilS.
Pilge-Beemer by a 12-4 margin the visitors by a 6.2 margin after a'! Miah Johnson, Mike McQuislan
\,,11!l Jeremy Sturm taking the loss inning and a half with the help of and Cory Coblc.fQunded out the a[·
from the .mound. Dusty Jensen and severalerrorS~,~nd some. control tack-with a single each.

As your home
commu"ity ,p:rospers•••
.•••Your personal :finances blooJl1l
And vice versa. Trading at home keeps our money
turning over and over among us...su$taining our
propeny values and..service facilities, '
attracting more good neighbors and .

\ friends to help us get more out of life.

~~ J:_t_·_P_9ZS to ~dra4eWbere,You.Live

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

WAYNE-WINSIDE-CARROLL-LAUREL
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WAYNE COUNTY P.P.D.
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KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY
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Family:life 'seminar
is being.planned

~fai,th~'. n. \:ath\ 1. belief without l1eOO..of certain ptoof. 2. belief in God or '
in testimony about God as.. r«;!corded in ~criptures, 3". a system of religious belief.. 4. fidel-
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION '

-~---

Church Services ""'7'----:-----------,,-----------......
Wayne _ tion, 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.; nurs9f)'i school, 5:30·8:30 p.m. Thursday: PR.ESBYTERIAN

pre-s~hool, eleml'ntary ministries. Circlasmeet, 2 p.m.; Lydia Circle, 216 West 3rd
EVANGELICAL ,FI3,!:E available. Wednesday: Fllmily Mable Johnson hostess, church; (Dave. Rusk, speaker) Life Chlmging Mffiistries is of- ing -10 Life Changing Ministries,

. RR2, Box 13 .. night, 7 p.m.; nursery, ne.....born Rachel Circle, Lyla Swanson host- Sunday: ·Sunday school. 9:30 fering a seminar on family life to P:O. Box 2,9; Stanton, NE 68T/9.
"'1 mile east 01 Country Cillb . through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5 ess at her home. a.m.: i'0uth_cJ:1.~!.. ..!.O:30;worship, help patents sharpen their parenting Topics to be covered !hroughout

(Calvin Kroeker, - pastor)' years~:Missionettesigirls.K-6tl't;· -- . 11. skills. The ~millllf will be held at the·, day are und~rslanding your
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Royal Rangers, boys,K-6th; Youth $'1'. PAUL LUTHERAN h S U ' . h'ld' 1" I' .

am.: w rship, 10·30; smali group meeting, 7th-12th; adult Bible East 01 town - ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN t e lanton OIted Methodist C ' .. s per~ona Ity, gOll.sellmg,
Bible st!dies, 6.1'.01. study. Men's and women's leliow- (Richard' Ca~ner. pllstor) West 7th .& Maple Chur,:,h on S~tl1lday, June 18. Reg. ,ole modehng, develOPing good
.~ -.~-.- ..1.-_.- ._.--.......-sRips--meet-mGAltlly-.~-.,-"-.....'----.$Un-da-F-Thl>LUt!filrail ..1'lblJr~------(8TUC"IJ--SctTut;--pastOT)----~·---lStrauon:-beg~a:nr.·and--tln:----/is:tenmg~Hs-,----nome .tramlng--'" "-

FIRST BAPTIST -.-.-.-. ---:~"1IT9H.Z:~() ~rJ1.. ;.\Vor-.. '$unday:Sunday .school a~d last sesslon~lll-$ndat 5:30p..m. _ sk..lls, liisclplme. preparnlg ~OU!
¢ao' Main" REDEEMER \(UTHERAN ship, 8:30; S~ndaY school and Bible. Bible 61ass, 9:15 a.m.; worshIp, eu- Thoseatlendu\g mus~ have pre- children 'P become responsible

Sunday: Prayer gathe"ng, 502 Lincoln St. st~d 9:30. charist, 10:~0.Frlday: Ladles Aid, registrationfonns returnoo by June teel)agers.
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See Seminar, Page 9
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Missionaries will speak
June 5 at local churches

Di;lI1e, Hap, J(}sie and Paul Ohlin, mlSSlonuries with the
United World Mission in northern Congo, Africa, will
speak June 5 in two. area churches.

Wakefield__

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter 51.
(Charle.e Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; Big Camp
day. Tuesday-Saturday,... Vaca·
tipn Bible school.

bly inNebraska's stilte capital.
Arearesiden~ Ernest and Lyla

Swanson and the'Rev, Duane Mar
burger will represent Concordia
Lutheran Church of Concord.

"New Every Morning" is the
Ihcme for this sixth regular assem
blyof the Nebraska Synod, Evan
gt:Jical Lutheran Church in Amer-

. ica, scheduled June 3 and 4 at Per
shing Auditorium..

Assembly 94 will have national,
global aJ1d high tcch aspccts:ELCA
Bishop·::j1'erbert Chilstrom will
"attend""via satellitc link, and Tan
zanian Synnd Bishop Erasto Kweka
will be present. The Nonhern Dio
cese of Tanzania is one of two
companion synods for the N';brask~ ,
Synod. Tanzanian educators and
church professionals toured the stale

-. in' 1tprH-andMay.

Besides -elections, voters will
heart reports frum Nebraska Synod's
instirutions for the elderly, and
Immanuel Medical Center. Voting
members will probahly discuss is
sues surrounding the mu -dis
cussed draft .lalement human
sexuality, and will ap ove budgets
for 1995 and 19%.

The first ballot f
'--+,.,......;.-;."..i:c:-- .... BishOp is.'i!<u<:d· Frida)'-.morn~

ing. Bishop Richard N_ Jessen is
eligible for re-election, and se,ven
other pastors have been nominated
lObe on. the firs! hallol. VOler8..._ ..
may write in names -on the first
ballot, as well. First ballot for all
other I'leCli,'nS, including vice
president of U,e SynW. is scheduled
for late afternoon. Pearl Golden
stein, Lincoln, who has served as
vice president since the 1987 Con
stituting Convention, has decided
not to seck anothcr tenn,

Bishop Richard N. Jessen will
preside at the Assembly, and Dr.

.Wulter Taylor Jr. will preach at the
Healing Service Tor the Synod-wide
guthering of Ne~raska'sELCA rep
resentativcs. The Rev. Lowell AI

Paul and Di~ine Ohlin, pionecr· ing a plan for church planting men, Secretary of Ihe ELCA, will
ing missionuries .with the United among the 30,000 Pygmies. Eleven be the national ELCA representa
World Mission to the Aka Pygmic" strategic areas of Northern Congo tive ut the Assembly, and will
lil northern Congo, Africa, will tell have been targeted for church plant- preach at the Saturday morning Eu-'

.abOut their work and .howslides, ing bX the UniteJl World Mission. charisl.
followed by a fellowship hour, at Their daughter, Josie, accompunicd The Rev. Dr. Taylor, Professor
the Logan Center Church on ·Sun-. them to Congo, and Iheir son, Hap, of Pastoral Thcolo~y and Ministry
day evening: June 5 at 7 p.m. On was born in March, 199\ in Bniz- at Lutheran Northwestern
Sunday morning, June 5, they will.' laville. Theological Scminary in SI. Paul,
speak a19:30 a.m. at the Evangeli- will prcsent a Bible study on sexu-

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN cal Frcc Church Sunday school at Before returning home on fur- ality on Friday. Storyteller Marj
4 North. 3 East pt. Wayne Concord. lough, Paul Ohlin miraculously Lcegard, will talk about ministry in
(Richard Carner. psstor) .. ' ..' . The Ohlins, from Manchester, survived a very seriousrnotorcycle daily.lifc31 t.hc.FIidayev..ening
. - Sunday:~::TIfllt"uttlelal\. rtO:~'-N+i:, have served thelr'flTs! term as m:cident.o4'heyalso faced challenges banquct honoring pastors and asso
t>«)~dcas!''''<Tc:H, l.1Q.)I..",,-,--Su~n.::~ .mi~ic~ to--tlm Al;.",·p~s, ":'.Qecause...cltheci.vilwar in Congo' ciates'illllltni,-u-yfor tlflniversaries
day school, 9:30; worshiP, 10:30'leaming the language and develop- that disrupted transportation. (ir retirements.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 1Q.,;.3.0 a.m.
Thursday: Dorcas Society', 1 :30
p.m.. .

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.·
Thursday: Ladies Aid-lWMS,
lellowshlpA"H,l:45~p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.
T~esda'y: Dual Parish Bible class,
7:30 p.m. Th~rsday: Ladies Aid
LWML, 1,30 p.rn.

WORD OF L1~E'I."4INIST.B~S
Thursday: Bible study, 10

a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10'
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednes
day: Teen .gto~p (371-6583). 7
p.m.; pray-er service, 7.

Hoskins_--

CHRISTIAN; CHUR~,~
_3rd & Johnson

(Tim Gilliland, palJtor)
Sunday:· Prayer Warriors, 8:45

a.m.; fellowsh.ip, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praisetworship, 10:30

9:30

a.m.,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

S~nday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday schOOl, 9:20.

COIllGREGATIONAL
PRESByTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: S'~nday schooi,
a.m.; worship, '10.

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nun!'ally, pastor)
(Jackie Johneon·Hoy.
associate p.llstor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9A5
a.m; worship, 11 ..

SPRfNGBANK··J:RIENDS
S~nday; Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, 11, guesl speaker
hom Norfolk Christian College,
Loren Bol.ey.

Concord _

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun'
da~ schQoi, 10.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor).

Sunday: No' Sunday schooi
this summer; worship, 9 a.m.

ST. PAU1.'S ".LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.
(Jaok Williams, pastor)

Sunday: SSIAF, 9:15 a.m.;
wors~ip with c~,ll1munion, 1·0:~0.

Tuesday: TOPS, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Christian Ed, 7
p.m.; property, 7:30. Thursday:
Allar Guiid, Black Knight, 8 a.m.;
NLCMpo;\fd, Lincoln, 5:30 p.m.
Frlda)'.Sllturday: Synod As
sembly, t:'!\;)coln,

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult 8ible class,9:30",!'1.: 'ttlr;
ship: 10:45;. Memo.ial Dayobser
v,mce:Concdt<l1a,2::l0 p.rn

. T~esday·Frlday: Vacation Bible

,pRAISE
.. ASSEMBLY OF GOD .
':""901Clrcle Dr., 375-343(}

(Mark St81nbach, pastor)
~-' .SattIn:ta~e'i--rneetI1T9~·{

p.'m. Sunday: Worship cel8bra'

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th &. Main
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)
(Jaclyn Johnson-Hoy,
associale pastor)

Su nd a y: Morning wqrship,
c;ledlcation Qt liVing rnemoflais, 9:30
a·.m.; fellowship, 10:30; Sunday
school, 10:45; Wayne Care Centre
worship, 2:30 p.m. T~esdaY",'"

. Wednesday, Th~rsday: Vaca·
tlon Bible school, 9 a.m.-flOOn Fri
day: Vacation Bible school, 9 a.m.

p.m.. VElS program, 3.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
'Klngdom Hail
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: PubliC m8,8tin.g, 10
a.m., Watchtower study. 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
stuJy. 730 pm Thursday: Min·
Istry. schO"ol, 7-30 p m.J

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 114 miles cast of Wayne)
MIssouri Synod
(Ricky BertelS, pastor)

Sunday:' Sunday schcol, ail
'. ages, 9:15a.m, .Coffee and rolls

served; 9:45, sponsored by adult
Sunday '?chool class; divine wor-'"
S~IP, 10:15 .

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod.
904 Logan
(Jaf!rey" Anderson, pastor)'
(Merle Mahnken;
associate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,.
7:30 am, Sunday school ancfBible'

. QI~sses,.9: \II.Ql;;illp~ lO.. _MQnda¥:
Worship With holy co-mmu_nion ..6~45
p.m. Tuesday: V8S, 9 a.m., Out
reach, 730 p.m.; CSF Blbie study:
8:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, PaPa's, 6:30 a.m.: V8S,
9. Th~rsdav: VBS, 9 a.m. Fri-

._day: VBS, 9 a.m

INDEPENDENT' FAITH
BAPTIST
208 'E. Fourth SI.
(Nell Helme., pastor)

\?unday: Sunday sch"Jol 10
a.rn:: worship, 11, evening worship.
7 p tn. Wednesday: Bible study
ahd prayer lor teo'ns and adtJlts and
Good N8Ws Club lor .chlldren ages
4·12,7830 p.rn

. _L~,--_

~
FmST

. NATIONAL
BANK :

~ ",301 MAIN 375-.2526
WAYNE,.NE. 6~7H7
Mcmhc.. FDIC

Attend the ch"l.lrch ()fyo~ch6ice
This page ~rought to you by these commu:qity ~inded businesses

WfS
WAYNE

.'. FINANCIAL
.- -S£RV1C~'S

~ -800"733-47 40
30~ Main 402·375·4145

W~no. NE:- 68767 FAX,402-375-4748

H'::t ltt~JIJ Sl
\.f....n~, N£' GSUJ7
(~o~). J7~ JH~

e C~~~" COfl'o'ftfJ;enct: & SJl'mg$ for You
2Q2 PEARL ST\ WAY,NE{ NE. 3,75-2922

"PlnL GRIESS, R.:PIIr. OWNER/MANAGER•

WAYNe CAf.lt; -

~91~Ji~I~~r ~
WAYNE. NE 68787

____ ~1~1~

- "WHERE CAAIr\lG- MAKES
THE DIFFERENCe"

Mo£nulaCIUfers 01 9ualJly Bed6j"ng ProduCIS

~~yne~~~~ '~R€st~UL
·'HeritIcl----~"·-· ... ~,_kntqhts
114 M~in St. Wayne . . ' .. WAYNE, NE. 68787

375-26001-800-672-.3418 l ® 375-1123
'-~==~~~~=~I..:.-"---- "_.

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWN EO & OPERATED

KAUP'S. TV'serviCe
(WE~I;B:\IIGI;8Lk..M~

222 MainmJ Wayne. NE ~
~375-135~ .....

105FM

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGEi'rCy,
INC.

•
.J~-,4tv- ~~~?-

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313.Main Street - Wayne, NE.

375-202"0.

. w..ayv-~ Auto .Pa.rfs

-:-FAMtt:Y-HEALTH
CARE CENTER \

G.og DOWling
Att,.lMaflagar
402·)]7· 10(\7

~-'---+--"'~R1NE;S1'ltl1"! ICE

'-~~Maitr--Wttyne~

L.Jl"~ ,~us. 375-3424
AIJIO~;Home 375-2380

.+--
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Hours:
'Mon.-Sat.
8:00:-5:30
Thursday
till 8:00 pm

Sunday
-'n:oo-~-

U-MixProducts
Concrete Mix 70# . .'2.59
Sand Mix,70# ., '2.59
Portland Coment Type I ~5.99

SaM Blasting Sand '2.03

C>"IJ'. ~'. \
\,fjJ.\cl

IT' '"
Jllf"J'I'"

1\ "

SMV ~ ;~
I

r
No W,ork! No MiXing! No Mess!

Biodegradable, win oo1hilfm .-"
plants & ammals wh.en used ....:\1 ~.\. .

as.:~ected \;-~ ,

8' Tall American
Windmill

.23" diameter wheelan rollsr
beaflngs

• Galvamzed
48A

4000-rated watt-s, 500G-surge-watts·
.--s tip engihir --. c - c'" ."~-

• Large 5-gallon gas tank proVIdes up 10 B
hours nmtima at 50% load

a "low-oil shutdown" protects engme
• Cast iron cylinder sleeve
• 'two 120-voll and tW-o 240-volt receptacles

Mll.Xa~AQQQ..ERPIUS-Se:JlllW -, . T~"~

!
$1499

..-,,",-

E·ZVlnyl/Stucco Wash
., Simply sprar it .on 811f;:t rinse it oN '
• CleanS vmy siding:._srucco, outdoor fur

niture, brick. concrete, PVC, plastic
-and-more

E-Z DPrepaint House
'Wash - .
--;" Simply sP~ay"it:On aod rinse ,it o.ff
• For ex.terior patn!ed~udace~, cleans

stains from black mIldew, grseh algae,
and grime

• Helps paint adhere bettor ~nd.last longer

. 'E·Z Deck Wash
• Stmplyspray!t on ~n~ r;!",~ it¢{

-~ Cleans mold; mlfclSw, al!J8e,dIrt &

~~~.'~~cC::f:,S~I~~c:~d ~~~n~re

• Use Model 5054 In new installations or
.. reptace old 3-1/2" and 4''', pop-ups

$1 99, ;:i:Gear
Pop-Up Impact Sprinkler
• Use· Mode,j 5070 for medium to large

area coverage {25' to 4!;}', spacing)
• Use Model 5071 lor medL~m to large

arBa coverage (25' to 45' spacing)
.\ Adjustable pattern~ from 300 to 360U

2 1/2" Pop-Up Sprinklert
• Small aula cover~ga (S' .to 1-5' '$paeiI,lg) .-', _~
• V..se .M.odet' 5052- In new In.st~HatlOns or re~ ;1] I I"
· place old 2·1/2" and 3" pop-ups. $1 89 .NEISMl .

~lflG~~r ,
4" Pop-Up Sprinkler

Professional Grade
Lawn Edging !i!iLJJ'7£fa~~
'~~go~ethYlene roll $399"'"

.Lawn& Garden.Sprayer
.14Gallon Trailer Slirayer'

r3J~~~~~:a~~~:?~~~~.
boom. 80· covefage.
ModetlG16

,Monsanto

;:~~:...G....a...r~.nl.·~...~.·~.S .....•
.$ft99. ..~
764 oz. • ~ .'

R~undup , .. '
Grass &
Weed Killer

$4~9)

26-3-B

Vegetable & Flower
6-12-12

Lawn Food .. ,.'
20-10-5'

'Weed & Feed
25·3-3.

Blower

• h:ligh performance 23CC

•·~~~~~ai E-Z Une™ Ad-
vance System
SX135

Strin~Trim~ers .. . . - ® - Powermates .IMY '!1IItI1S.
Ralnshower®IRain Date 1750 surge watts 1400.continuous watts
• Rajnshowe~ 43 nOn- ----.. 'lo " - ,.'. '. y...;, ._

pudding sprinkler ~'t;O. •3 hp Briggs & Slretton. engine
• With FREE automatic wa- ~r;. .Qna.gallon gas tank-offers 1.on96r run

, ~8;2~~9r ---,~~ NE~ '. • ,~I~mp DC batte~ charger-with a"u-$1 099 ~. lomatic circuit ~rOleCtion (comple"

. . ~ •~~~~~\\"%,f~e~~ac1.s with cir~it
\.t> . breakers prot~cting generator an~

PistoLNozzle ...~:-.',~ ~~~~~~~~-.·~4.• ~j9oo
• Large: chH>me-plated dIe c.asl Zlnv body _ I,V
• Clip locks nozzle open ,/ '4000 rated watts, 5000 surge watts
• Adjustable from mIst to powerful strea:....e.--. $2

29
~.'I!!ljl"~;;iIit

#2201 J~ • ~~~ 120-volt & two 240-volt recepta- -, :-

• Dependable 8, hp, four~C'y'-cte Tecum-

P ,U G S' kl seh engina .Op- pear prJn er . Cast iron cylinder sleeves for extra·

• ME!cli~!l'I to llirge araa coverage. (2.1' to 47' • ~~~o~na~i~~~:ric start $.449'00' ,
· spacing) .. Maxe 4QOO.
• Fully EidJUstable radllJS & pattern - ·360° NIEISM

• ~O~;rlUI, gear-driven mot~f lor trouble- . RainGear
~~gtoerlormance $12

97
... .. .

LaWn
Care

• ~~w desi9n~~gg 2-~y_~1~

_._~~~zTf~~m-~dvance.SYs-
tern

·8 inch Tri-A-rc blade
ST-105 BC

'1"

Pf\lCES GOOD MAY;24 THROUGH MA: 29, 1994

DIERS
..lJIII~4=AR-M---&-H6M-EeEN'c.• '. -.' .• '. . . .... ..,

.-. .' "Buy-more and spend less at everyday low prices. II

.-~..' '.' .'~.'WE.ST. P.. OINT.,.N.E C.O.LUMBUS,NE W.AYNE,NE.. '.';6. Hwv 30-., - - --C::S.HWy 275 3617 Howard Blvd. E..HW~ 35
~". 40.2~721~580a· 402-372-3931 402-564-5104 . 4023752303

Semiriar---'c
(continued ·from pageS) .

all parents. but it is. primarily for
lhose with children inthepre-leen
yelilll. Some very goost foundational
skills for parentSclchildren orany .
age will be disc~.

Roy Ro~rts, aparenf.of fi.ve

and tieasurersreports were read and wall hangings, and ift wra she Ixon inter~sted in a tour may call Mike --Ida!io-,AnDpenHouse-wasc:helthn' .
._/!l!!de u~es\Ul.@;k--'\PPliqJle commilffieal$a,tcfar--ffl-:adv~"lll)l--~ette1rt-Ai(gusr.---__ :orvalene Isoto aC63S-=Z2K ---. Vernon and Margarei's honor .on

cPoppy'lJOslers'-were-ma(Je-oy-- methods. . . this time. John Werner reported that LOVE A LOP FARMS. COMMUNIIfYCALENDAJt May 18, as it is also Margaret's
fourth, fifth, sixth ·and seventh Sharon Brentlinger reported on .• there were 16Iocations for gro-all.e· Mike and Valene 1som 'of ''Lo;):e Mondat, May 30: Nutrition Birthday.
grades at Allen School. Posters
were judged with first place, $3;
second place, $2; third place, $1;
Honorable mention, 50 cents; and
25 cents for all other students
mailing . posters. Winners_\\<1\le:
Fourth grade: first place, Andrea
Swetnam. fifst· plliCe, C!lc<!~a

-Majems;~omrpTIice;-ElizaDeTIf
Bock, thjrd place, Shannon
Klemme, Honorable mention,
Leslie Book 3/ld Kyk.QswaId. Eifth...
grade wlOners were:' first place,
Melissa Wilmes, second place,
Mickey Oldenkamp and Corey Lee
Mauer, third place, Evan Vtof and

'Joel McAfee. Sixth grade: first
place, Jessie ·.Knudsen, StaCey
Martinson and Kristin Hansen,
second place Jessica Bock and
Shannon Koester, third place,
Nalem Majerus and Aaron Gensler,
Honorable mention, Alaina Bupp,
Seven\h grade' winners were, first
place, Carrie Geiger and Teresa
Marks.. ,

Department Convention will be
June 24-26 at North Platte Inn.
Megan Kumm, a Junior Auxiliary

.Hoskins
News _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
ti65-4569

GET·tO.GETtlER CLUB
The Get-To-Gether Club inet at

the brass Lantern in Norfolk May
19 for a noon luncheon and social
afkJrnOOnc _ •
-- Qlrl!-;Jri'loo, were WOlt bytorre
Kleensang, Lolamaye Langenberg
and Shirley Wagner. This was the
final meeting of the season. The

____n~willbe.on Sept.-IS.at
thehrune-ofIrene Fletcher.
PEACE GOLDEN
FELLOWSHIP

The Peace Golden Fellowship
memllers went to Norfol1lMay .18
and toured the Lutheran Hospital.
They had lunch at Valentino's and,
later had a tour of the place.

A short business meeting was
held; conducted by the president,
Elvira Andersen. Reports were..
given. Christine Lueker will be the
church Greeter for June. The nexl
meeting will be- at:the church on
June IS. Lucia· Strate will be
hostess.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Tuesliay, May 31: HO'skins
Senior J'otluck dinner. noon,
flfehall.

Thur..sday, June 2: Peace
Dorcas Society, 1:30 pm; Trinity
Lutheran Ladies Aid LWMS,
Fellowship Hall, 1:45 PJ:!l; ·Zion
Lutheran Ladies Aid, LWML, 1~30

pm. .
, Mr.!lOd Mrs; Vernon nehmer

attertded<::onfinmUion ser:vices at·
sT.piiul·s=-ttitlier~iI~Cntrch in

- -Wisner-May-J.,T-lIeif-gmndsen·'f6nt
Behmer was one Co the
conf1fffilll\ds. They were also among
guestS at a dinner in his honor in
the Tim,and SharKaufman home,

structor. lie is the director and
coUnselor of Life CliangjRg Min
istries. Roberts is a former school
teacher. coach, youth minister. as
.sill!IDt~enior PaSlor-~

For years he has been a COlm

selor to botJi parents and youth. An
ordained and: lice.nsed .minister,

__RQbeIlS:..bas.rlt.S=l l:gr_ee_ 10_

. E?u~r,ion .a.nd a MA .degree .in
f --BibIiCal-studies,o---..-.---'- .
,L-._--This-semial\l'-w-iU ··ine
, combinauoii'o( teaching, working

.' .. in groups and ·applying-the princi-
ple to one~ life. It will be a. day
any parent would not want to ·iniss.·
---;:---~----~.--_.__.._~--'-~----"-----_.-. -.----~.;.
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FOR RENT

GARAGE SALE

Mr.. andMrs. Alben Nclsonand
Craig Nelson were guests for the
reception honoring Jessic·a
Chrisiman in Ute, Iowa following
her high school graduation May 22.

F ReE 3 months Jen! '00. _a Culligan
softener or'drinking system. Free salt
Special inh~ductory offer, Call for
details,1-1lOO.B97·5950. 5/6,6/14

FOR RENT: 2 bedtoom mobile home
Available June 1. Call 375·4290 atter 5
p.m.' or leave message on machin~/24t2

GARAGE SALE; Grace Evening
Circle. June 4 at Evan Bonnen's.. lOOl
Douglas. Wayne. 7 am.·12.30 pm

5/27t2

GARA13E SALE: Saturday. May 28 . .B
a.m.-?? 803 D Valley Drive. 12-in. cham
saw, new gids dresses, shoes, Tandy
color computer with games. Jr. size
clothes, kitchen ware and ml,lch more

5/2412

members answered roll call with her
favorite Hower. Dorothy Driskell
presided" at the business meeting.
Edna Hansen gave the secretary and
trCl\.surers reports. A thank,y04 was.
received from the Wakefi.eld Care
Center. A committee will help WIth
bingo at the-Carc Center July 8.

Dorothy Driskell gave a report
from tl>W"Caring Times"
publicati9n' of the Pender
Community Hospital on the Health
Care Reform. The program was
"Gardening Tips" with all taking
parI, ,

Tentative plans for the Junc
meeting are-a-noOIJ luncheon at
Jeanne's, at the Haskell House. No
meeting in July and August with
the riext regular meeting Sept. 21
with Ruth Boeckenhauer as hostess.
SCHOOL PICNIC

School District 25 of rural
Wakefield had the annual year end
school picnlcMtty 18 at the school
with a large group attending.

, TOO MANV EUl.LS?
N01'~N-OUQH-MON·EY?

eGoS p~idjlS free,conlidentiaifinancialcQunseling' serviCes and
QeDI repaymejlt programs: Don't make the mistake ofliling ba'nl\fupt
cy, callus in~tead, we can heipi

Consumer Credit Counseling Service
ofGr~aterSiouxland

712.252.5666ori·Soeq98·1861
• ,A Non-Profit Community S~ice

SPECIAL NOTICE

Leslie New.8 --
Edna Hansen
287~2:.l46

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
Elsie Greve was ho~tess for the

annual guest day meeting of the
Even Dozen Club May 17 held at
thc' HOlel in Wakefield. Eleven
rnembefS and 12 guests \Vere
prescnt.

President Nelda' Hammer
wclcomed the guests. Roll call was
answered with inltoducing guests.
an,d reading a Moth~r's Day poem or
reading. Guests included Linda
Paul, Irma Relitz, .UaPryor,
D<}loris Siebrandt, Tootie Bartels,
Elaine Menke, 'DDriS Gilliland,
Gertrude Ohlguist, .l:)QriS LUlt,
Barbara Greve, Mae Greve, and
Arlene DQlph. The birthday song
honored the Ma;' birthday ofTootie
Bartels. Doris LUll was the winner
of Ihe hosless gift.

Cards were .played for the
afternoon entertainment. High
scores were won by Mylel Bargholz
and Edna Hansen: and low by Doris
LUll irn~ Dadene Dolph. .

Thc.lIexlmeeting isJu~e 1 with
EvclynGrcve as hostess.
SERVE ALL CLUG·

The Serve All Club met May 18
with Arclalh Ut~ht as hpstess. Nine

DRIVERS
The MoG. W';ldbaum Company is seeking
drivers for our Big Red I!'arm operations in
the ar~as of feedmi.ll and waste removal
departments. DOT, COL, physiC;al and drug
screen required.. .
We offer. a. competition benefit package in·
eluding a Company matched 401(k) .retirement
plaho
Qualified applicants should apply at our Wakeo

field. Nebraska office at 105 N, Main Street.

EOE/AA M. ~~~~9"BAiiM
Id

105 Main Street
Wakefi.eld, Nebr.s"a 68784

---'.". ---_..~.-_.._-".~.:...~.-_...

SERVICES
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MANAGEMENt POSITIONS
. AVAILABLE

(no experience necessary)
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS~"'

For 4 People
To Do Testing in the Wayne and surrounding !\fea.

A· 1
WATER ANALYST

HELP WANTED

marketplace

The Wayne Herald. Friday, May 27, 199"

_'!!..__••

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notlce is hereby' given that- the regular
'monthty mooti~ or the ~9!¥4 .9f f;c;lLlca.!!Qfl.ol
the Winside SCboot District,' atkIa School Dis

, trlet gSA. in the County 01 Wayne, in the .Sta~
of Nebraska will be held at 8:00 p.m. o'clock or
as soon thereafter as the some may be held
on'June 6, 1994 In the 'elementary school
library. An agenda for 8lX'J't meeting, kept
continuously current, Ie avQilable fof' public
inspeclion at the .office of the superi.nlendent.
. BY, THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF

THE WINSID~ .sCHOOL DISTRICT,
alkJ. SCHoo.L D1STI\ICT i5R,

IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,
IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA

(Pub!. May 27)

FULL TRAINING PROVIDED
for oulgoing, enlhusiaslic men and women.

Excellent E.arnings: 24K fo 54K

IN THE cou~;I~gURT OF WAYNE. Don1"dlsqualify yoursell!
c;OUI'm'. NEBf!ASKA For rnoreinform'!tiOf1 on this career opp6r1unify - CALL

~::::~G~~~UI.De",ased 1;;800-365-5683
'994~I~c;,~B6:~~£;r9;"J:~;r:;~~n~: • Tuesday, MaY.c'31 sf
Nebraska, lhe Rogielqlf Jasued ~ wrlnen 10 oJ t 4 ''''NLY CUB SCOUT Pack "174'wo'uld nke to
Btat.m9m,of Inf",mal Probate oIth.WilI of a.m.. 0 . porno v '.' Ihank thofollowin'g businesses.lop"eir
:te~~~r'.~~::~.'~~~~:%'~::70;; 'Piek'up the phone you owe it to yoursell io call.. contributions thIS past year Godf.athers
was infor.maUy appofnted by the ,Registrar,.M Pizza, .oai,ry .Oue~n( tlardees, State
Personal Reprosontative,of the-Estal&-o-- ' . -NatKlR-fl!- HaR-k-;:·"F:l.r~t 'Nattonat~--e-ank-,-

Creditors of this Estate must file their ..;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~. Co.lumbus Federal SaVings Bank, The
C1almg,witn this- Court·em'or- pefOt'Q JuIy~)2;" Wayne Herald ,& KTCH We-'would also
1994, <;Jr be fO,rever baml;d. All- pe~80na havihg ,like ·to,thank ,St. Paul's Lutheran Church
8.finllflch;l1 Of propertY Intersat In .aalCt estam . ' and Wayne Kiwanis Club lor being OUf

may dElmand or waive riQUoe.ot any.ordef,or HELP" WANTED charter sponsors. We. appreciat13 all the

filing pMaininglO s"1.;'~~=;;'A.B.rilomln '" .-Great Dane 'S q,to.wing'.., support you give to the youth'" Wayn/e

~i:~~,i£?::~~;~Unl~~rt;HIGHERPAY 'RATE 527

~~Yh~XNt~878'" _ Great oane;TralJers of Wayne, ",ebraska,~s now ac·
1402) 375'3'85 . ceptlnQc applications for assembly work. Great Dane PROFESSIONAL EXTER~INAT.

~. IPubl.MaY20~27.~: offers'elTipley,es a mCidern andcleaf1.m(lnulactur. . .ING:·Sats, birds. $nakes,mice, rats. '. **********~** ~
. --'. In faelllt with' x I" ·cockroach.s. fleas; 8oxe>lder bu s ,.. - Ai. DAV

cou!':!l:!"i'~'..EcBOURASKANl:Y .00.•,. UR.T..OF WA.YNE. . . -. . 'oos, etc .. bca re ~reoc"'i." &·0 POSt . .. '" ~
NIT n.Ass.embIY POSitions start (It $7.00 per hoiir YJ1th Control. O3Il605·56Ih'10·1 or 712-2]7. BREAKFAST .~,
~:::~~~L.SOOEN,tleoeao9d regUlar wage Increases to follow. "Benefits Include 5148 anytime. ." If Wakefield ..j
NotlcelB_yglventhatafinalaooount medlcal,a no·deductible dental program, pension ARENS STUMP BEMOVAL. Free Presbyterian Church, !,

and report 01 adnJinlstration and a Ptltitionfo< plan....' vaca!.I.o....•n...'.....h.o.J.Id.avs...a..t...t.endllJl.ce " .bo..!lW;,.. Me.dJ.t. .. estimat~W]QD!!.~.rntes . .NlLQblilJ3•.-. '_"':-2"16':Wesr31"ct - ;-/1
···~pIet .....tt_and-de"""'lnatlonol-in--- . '"L=.. tions;CaIl37g-3015 or 1-800.464-8204.. . . < t.

harJtonce tax have beon filed and aro.BOlfo< union, and 'much more. Interested" Individuals may Norfolk,NE. '. MJAlM 8:~0 - 1,1:,00 a.mo i ·PRINTED WIT~ 'I'
l:,ri.':~~~I~ ~ICourtwa·ynO.f,WNlrfebnera~B" onty, apply at eUher the Wayne Plant or, the Neb.. ras.ka Job Pancakes scrambled eggs ,
.kJne9.j9s.81;'arter 1$OO·cIockp.rtl:- Service Qfflce .In. Norfolk, NE, Applications' may be D&N 6.6 SERVICE; Now is the time 10 sausage,. ;olls, juke, coffe~. ·-SO~.'1.N'K' 1

1

,1
. . .', ...-' "OIY AM _. recelved-c-by. call1ng.-40Z.''75.SS1111-, \..1.0 ·E·, .. have -yoUr '~I or pickUp ,ai( coodjtio.I!imL_ ~---FREE-WIl:t-'6l'I'ERING-

'-'-~''''''aonal ,Aep.........U.v.lP.uUo....r ~ t: check~d. ,For 'complete air conditioning

_. w. ColI.... ... " " . '\ • repair. Call 375-4420.. 5/2412 t....,.*"'*,.".~*",'"'*""**"""''"..'''*=*,."*=*,.",;,*".;*,.",,dLJ......= .......~~ --_oI- ,I
""_U, - .. CoIl..... ~G~r~e~a!1tuD~a~nllee......'I'T:rr.a.aJ]i1Lets..JJl.C..:c---I...-======::========-=--.--- .-~'I,'.'

.'~=::'1:J'''r' 1200 :t'bcCenterinlaIRoad
·Norktlk, HE U7Dl-1367 . . . ... . 1
(402) 371-4844 Wayne, Nebraska 68787 .j

CLAS~IFIED~OTLINE ,\I'

~
~!

"

Carroll Newsws' ---,.---,.. -. -- ._.,-,." ~a:r"bll.""ll<Jlfm)K~·C:.. -~. =====""'":""......~~
Mrs. Walter Hale 5854857
287·2728 Helen Anderson. Bonnie Swagerty studenls put the sto~ illlo the boOk sp;:sc;;2't_ .t~~ ~~~tes~a;;~ ICE--CREAMSO€IAL- :'t" - caU?""The group discussed tl1e

'LEGION""AUXILIA"RY . '-lISkedihatlhe-crosses be placed at and that eaclrstud . t"iUusltated a Homemakers Club who presented • The Bethany Cemetery article. Esther Bauen read an article
~ The American Legion Auxiliary the' cemetery the night before page. The book will be'placed .inthcstudeDtSwith prizes. . .1 .,'\ssocialionwillbe holding-an-lce .on"Voice of Mother". They played

cmet in regular 'sessionMay 10 i.n MemQrialDay at 6 pm. Volun~he.sch~1 library, according to Theme for this years COnlest.was Cream Socilj\ Sunday, May 19 at ten poinLpitch for the afternoon.
the LegioilHall.Seveil Offl(;~ts,l!lld to meet at the cemetery at6 pm. Johnson. The Wakefieldstudents Beautiful Nebraska Roads Take Me the Bethany Cburcli starting at 5:30 Emma Eckert will be the hostess
Time"ii\llers .were present;-Prayer . Theywi1rIlll"!iil:1Cooilj:far5:3lJpm. concluded'me'lji'oject by send.ing Home. pm. Everyone is invited to aUend. on June 21".
was. offered by the chaplain. the evening of Memorial Day. handwritten letters, their Alien The winners' posters will be PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN LEGION AUXILLARY
presidentSh8l:0n .Salmon opened Color.guardsand Color BearefS;,Will pictures and a copy of the illustrated entered in the county contest which Presbyterian .Women wet The Legion Auxiliary met May
the meeting in duef01:m. earry.tht:tlags.on that"llay.. book via 'snail mail' (postal sei-. will be held inco~junction with the Wednesday May.l8. JoAnn Owens 23 in the AUditorium lobby to dec-
.~utesw.ere.-eailandapproved. . Poppy. Day Chairperson Vemetla :vice) toP Huntsville., Dixon County Fair in August. Top' l.coilducted tlie meeting. She read an "orate Memorial Day wreaths for the

Tbetreasurer'snlPOrtwas given· and Busby reported all was ready for a The studentS first contact with placings will then be forwarded to article uom "Country Ideas: Rppe graves of the Veterans. There were i
fJIedfor fmancial review. house to house and ~usiness canvas the Huntsville gro~p was with a state\compeiiti6n. Swings"and a poem "memories". eight members present. A report on t

Correspondence was read from on May 13 and 14. . weather project in February. .The HOST TRAIL RIDE The secretary and treasurers report 'Poppy Day wljS given. Evelyn Hall I'
the National and

o
.Department Scholarship .,committee was to two cla~ses exchanged daily Rick CQ.~'s hosted:the Golden was given. There were eight was the cllairman and $1l5.66 was j!

presidents concernil\g the need to select. a. semor .lor a· $200 temperatures and graphed the twO Spur Saddle C'tub trail ride on May . members and Pastor Axen was raised. Pauline ·Bethune. was the.... II
meet membership goal and the call s,chola~shlp to be presented at cities fOf"comparis~n. 21. There was'30 riders and eiglll present. Eleanor Owens showed a hostess for the day. The next meet· ~

to the State Convention in North .gr~duabOn. persons joined them after the trail finisheag6wn 'sfie" ma.de '. for i.ng .w.i.I.1 .be. Tu..e.. s..da.Y.'. JUlie... 28 at 2 J.Platte' J.une 24, 25., and 26. ..,.,,~.A. pai'lial baIlofwas p.resented for COMMUNITY CALENDAR a Id Mi.sslon. There will be four more pm in the St. Paul Social room and '
th I · f ff' Th .' Wednesday, June 1; city ride for finger foods. Duane swa

Delegates and ;l1lemates were elected e .e ectlOn ~. 0 .Icers. '. ose . led the trail ride. made. PIl!Ds were discussed for the it willbe:ll.IJll.tluck lunch. . I
for the convention.~lectedwe,re rust Vice president,. council, 1:30 pm" They wilfridI' iMlhcAgparade .. ice"creanJ'social ol1May 19siliiiing COMMUNITY CALENDAR

gi~~di~~~m~i:~':.;e~:n:~: ~~~~,~~;.,,:a~~::~;o~~~: co~nhU::~J~;~#83,J8ub~. 2: ~'!u~~~e1~neJNdltRga~C~t;N~~~~. ~\V~~s~::~~I~~u01~;E~%i6~ ce~.''''~''fe~....!'.tA.\sw.O''r~e'2~a:Y~1t---:''1'.\
D Th Ch 1 E Satur'day, Jun'e 4: Boy t- ,Siebrandt attended orielll.ation at emse omsen; ap aln, <limy # 0 June. Irst woman'. The meeting closed 5:30 pm. . _----------

Wayne. Jobn.SllIl._and...5ergeanl. a.t.arms.,sCOjJlstroo1l..J 72, l.am.c... .' .'I'd .'11' . with the sjngj......J!ln--'fhe\Jarden Monday, May 30: Memorial
Harriet. Stolle celebrated her T~elrnext tral n e "-.1 slarl_a.t_,,~.... _-... . " .

Past Presidents Parl¢y will fix EmIly. Gustafson. POSitIOns for birthday !;fay 21. PrCil!;ril were Ma~:i----':I\1aJ:kSorensen'sat-wayjje-on and a pra~l;r. MarCie Jones w~ the Day Dinner; Methodist Church, II .
crosses at IO May 24 at tile LegIOn p.csident; 8eefellUj anc1.ilislei'iaR ..0 Rasiede of Laurel, Dorothy Hale of Saturday evening, Ju~e 18 wiu] thc hostess for the day. Next .meellQg to 1 pm; Memorial Day.Program at ~
HqlJ. LQnch will be served' by to be filled at the June meetiug. AITon: Loi~ !rorg, Elvera Borg; ··AAdy-Afldcrsonfamily of Wayne as wl1l be June.1. Eva Hoeman wlH B.etllan.y Cemetery, 1:30 pm, City .1

t · Annual-rePOrtshave been senl to D' W d' d Sh' I hostess.. Everyone is to bring be tlie Hostess and Janice Moms Auditorium, 2 pm.no 1· 'ces DepartQ1ent. . . .MIS 00 \liar. , . lrey fj';. foodfi I h wiH have the lesson Tuesday, May 31 to June 'I
. . ' ..' .' . The meeting closed with the Woodward and EHoiseYusten'of mger or lln~ . HILLCREST . 3: VBS, St. Paul Lutheran 9-11:30 ~

prayer for peace and singing the Concord, RUlh Lemke, LUCille FAMILY JOINS Hillcrest melTuesday, May 17 am; VBS Methodist 9-12. i:
City of Way no first verse of.the Baule Hymn of Bai>er, Gladys. Park, Betty EXCHANGE STUDENT in the home of Esher Batten with Tuesday, May3E' Carroll ..

NOTlcEOFCRE...tlON the Republic. Schwanen and EdIth Enckson of Among thc Wakefield high six members present Tberoll call Craft Club Trip, 4 pm.' .'
NOTlcEISHEREBY~lVE1'lthattheMayor 'Gold Star members, LuceHe WakefIeld. Theaflemoon was spent SchG91 graduatcs ~his year \Vas was "Something .about Mothers .. Wednesday' June l' Presby

and Council of the City 01 Wayne. Nebraska. Swenson and Virginia Johnson sociaHy with the hostess serving Gullermo Zavelcta '1\.1emo" Rop.s D "AI" W··. .d. •. W i < . .
have by Oldinance No. 9.1'12< passod on May lunch.. of M.exico.HiUilllJ.il.y, ,in.clu.deing.... ay. ..""..... Ice.'j" ag~Whe.r.... re.dal~a .te.rt.Fan'

d
o.menJ,plll.".3 S P'.. I

...~.10•.1994.~Jr..jl11mJ>l2vlllllOfli.OiSlricl were remembers with,a short -.".'. he.. I·S (nOlher [;;;hel' tWI) lw"h~.o ~~., newspa,-:,r.lli·l!c e on ,at..().Y"'I.....ou .....!'..ll~ne__ : l. au
No.~~. Theol,lterboundafj~_s9[~a1ddis:---:- prnarili-m"h"---n ......... n{-A--n-...... " ....I-,..r-and ~..lL ~---- '-~~~7.~tH-tt----~ 1 k L th VBS 7
"iCishallinclud"thefoIlOWi;;9'd.scribedP;OP:-·H-';;;And~':.'~ .. CARE CENTER grJndmother,eamc'IOWakcfi~ldfor' ,,0 wllen~u get a tee-mar eung '. u eran· program., pm.

~dl~~n\:::~~:~~~~~~~;~~i~~·a~~~~ta;, CONVERSE VIA CAS~~~~~RMay 29: Salem ~~~~~~it~n~I~~t~~t~~esh~~~t~~~~
Lots 1through 8. R.plat'" Block 8.Sunnyvi.w COMPUTER Communion, 1; Worship .. with family.
Subdiv~ion,andal$oLots1 through 9. Block Pastor Wahlstrom, Covenant Memo has bcen here since last

--~"s. 00••. <In addiu.n I. tAo Gil)~f Durinp; the'pa~t"yea"1an' etmrch, 2:30: August living with Gerald and
Wayne,beinga replatofLots1through9.J31ock. Johnson's sec'ond grade' c.lass at M'd' M 30 M' . I
7,Sunnyview Subdivision and also Ihe'replat on ay; ay : cmopa Kathy Muller. memo, and ,his
ot Lot 1', Block 9. Sunnyvi.w Subdivision; and- Wakefield .. elemenlary has .been Day Holiday. family were guests at the 'Wakefield
~~r~:::~~~:~da~~~~r~,e~l:kb~i,n~'~~r~: introduced to internet. Internet. . T,uesday, I\1ay 31-: Terri .. Community Clu,b CQffee. Memo
COvEf.th.ncenorth...ly120faet,th.no".asl..... according to Johnson, is fast be- . Gilliland's Bible Study, 10: This"n shared wilh the group ,omc
erly2a7.5O'f~rmo{eorlesstothewe~[line,of comin,g known as' Il\e information That, noon; Vail ride, 2; Salem information ahout his ramily l:uid
~:i~~~I~le~~~I~:~e~~':lo~ijn~~~~e:e~~~~~ super-highway of the future. worship tape, (Volunteer Carol his imprcssi.on~ ofWakcfidd. .
to the north riQht.of·way lina 01 Sunnyvi.w' Students use Ihecomputer to Bard), 3:30. PEO MEETS •
Dr!\ce,thence.westerly along the north rlght·of· convers'e with classes around tile Wednesda~y, June ~: Care La'lIra Barelinan and Lori

:rl~~n~:~!~~;Y~~~i~~r~o~~dt:t~:O;~n\~n~. ~~~~in'y-~~~~:l~~es~:g~e~~~v:~ Plan Conferences, 9:30; This \n Utcmark were gUc.sts at the PEO
b~inning; and all o:(Sunnyview Drive, Ada . • That~ noon; CraflS, 2:30. !1lr.cting May ]6. The pair visitc·u
Drive and Poplar S".et associat.dlh.r.wlth.' withinminules, Thursday, June 2: with mcmber, about the newly

Within 'aid district. improv.ments shall b•. ' Recently the Wakefield studcnts Devotions, 8: Sf. John's sing. formcd Wakdlcld Community
~:r~;,u~~~~:~s~~~~~g~~~~~~~~ia~:~~a~~~~~ finished a· story wri~ing. project along, -with Marlha Prochaska, 10; FoumkqioTJand It\ purpo,-;c.
structl,lre-s,andconstruct!9n of other necessary Huntsville students·began ~e sl~ry, _.. This-:n That, n09Fl; Cyril Hansen Hostcss~~" ["or the eVl'lliJl~ were
appu<t.nant improv.m.nts.Said improve· sent it to Wakefield via internet... and Jay' Morris (piano and accordian Sylvia O!Son;lIid Vemae Luhr. The
ments shall be made on and along 'the follow· The Wakefield class then added to music), 2:30. ,- -, ..-- group \nel in lire Olson home. The

jngsdu~s~;~~:~;~:t~:~t~~~~~6~i~~~~:t:Road the'slory,an~.senlt~eir add_ilion to l;'riday, .'June .3.: Pevolio,Os" next 1l1CGlIllg.wilI lK~ Jun(~ 6 with
10th.wGstlineoILQll. Block 2. Sun,is.Cov. the HuntSVIlle classat Roger B. 8; Rhythm Band, with Humpty Shcri Eaton and R.ae Brown as co.
~t~~~~hd=tL~~~,~~=~:~~~:= 'Cllaffe,c -E-t-cmCflHl-f-Y ·S·ffioo·L Dumpty, D'ciycarc ki'd"" lU;-This 'Ii hostesses.
and Poplar Str••, f,om Ada Driv. east.rly to Huntsvlll students then wrotc the That, noon; Bingo, with helpers Ll FEGA URD CLASS
Provid.nc.Road. conclUSIOn. HuntSVille then from Wakefield's Senior Citizens An American Red Cross Basic

Said improv.m.nts fII. to b. made In ac· challenged the Wakefield class to Center, 2:30. . Llkgaurd CI"ss will be ofkred at
~~::~~et:t~:~~~lse~~i~::~:f;:~i~St:~~ draw a'pictu~e of ~e main,ch~~~r1 Saturday, June 4: Matinee the V(akcrlclLi Pool beginning
approved by Ih. Mayor and Council. Said im' The Al)en from JUpiler, to sei! WIlD Move, 3:30. Monday. Junc (, through Saturday,
provemonts shall be made ar public cost, but could come c1os.est to what he June 11 The cl~lss"\vill mcc-t from
the City sfmll levy special assessments on the actually, ·looked like. When ·the POSTER WINNERS 9 am to nl,)on each <-by. ~

~;:~~?a~np:~:idd~t~~\ae;~eciaIlY benefitted Alien arrived in Wakefield for a Winnngrs)n lhc)~.x-lcn~jo,! t~j_rd . Prc-rcgi.sLr.atuHl 1.-; n.:q-LH':.$tC<.i-St)
_.if ,ocord-owne"·fepresetttingmore than visit on' May lO,'Mrs: 'Jnhnson"said grade poster contest were Andr~a bOOks and materials 'can be ordered.
50% 01 the frbnr loorage ofiha property directly her students decided that none of Salmon.,:'.> fourth· placc~ Holly To regisler 01' for fUrlher

::~~~s~r~~,~hheal~~~~~~ol~:~:~~~~,:::~~ t!tcm had come close. Beacom, third; Katie Davis, second i u r()rJ1l~ t iiHl, COlllan Mary
lWenty days aft.r May 20. 1994. the date of th. Mrs. Johnson said that her andToanNguyen,first. Bruliigalllat 2X7·27'i().
first publication of ttus notice, written objections
to the creation 01 said. diSlficI, said' ordinance

-shall be repealed-~' H"said- objections are not
fHed ag.ainst·the dtSlrict in the' lime and man·
ner afo:esaid, the Mayor ancfCouJ.1cil of the Gity
of Wayne shall forIhwlth cause such work to
be done a.nd such rmprollements to be made
and shall contfact ther.efor, II wrinen objec·
tlons are. received,with,fn the time and manner
provided, a hearlng shall be h.eld on June 14,
1994. at 8:00 o'clock P.M. to detetmine Ih~ suf·
ficfency of said abjections.

Dated this 10th day 01 May, '994.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA.
By~ Betty A, McGUire, 'Cily Clerk
(Pub: May20.27.June3,and10j
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. <treawnete something is o1fere(lfo!"-~al~.2~Jl place where buy.ers look for bar

gains~'3: a gathering' of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are eXJ:hanged..
Ii. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

,,--_..

HELP WANTED WANTED

115 Clarl~ Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

MORRIS
MACHINE &
··WELDING,

I"C_

419 MaIn Street Wayne
Phone: 375--4385

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service

YAMAHA
.-c Kawasaki.

Lctlhegod<1tUmesrol1. •

.~H01\TDA
Come ride with us.

-Motor Cycles -Jet Skis
-Sno'W Mobll~ ..

'B'U'B
C~~l~Nc

South Hwy 81 Norfo.lt, NE
. .T •

·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecke1 Service
,Mull~Mile T~les

VEHICLES

WELDING

SERVICES

HI. 1. Box 44 - Wakefield, NE

375-4617 or 375-2779
-Portable Arcand

'MIgWeld!ng
-Oxy-Al::etylen" WeldJpg

-General Fabrication
and Weldi.IJg

-Automotive Repair.
Overhaul &: Tra_portlng
-Buy .,Haul SG1'ap Iron

-Pick Up &: Delivery

. U ..
Let CARPET

MASTER,
do YOj¥ Spring Cleaningl

CA1WET ~ FURNITURE
- CLEANtNG

. -Free Estimates
-Free DeodOriZing

-Commerclal & Residential

."rCal! Collect: 371-8908
. for our SpeCIllIS...

~J~~
LAWN CENTER
10 YEARS £X~ERIENCE

(REfERENCfS)

COLL~TIO"'S
-Banks ..

·Merchants

•Doctors
·Hospitals

···Ftetu-tnE!crCnecks
A~qunts

Ac't1cia Credit Corporation
Wayne, N~ 88787
(402) 376-4808

·Laatherwolk 'Shoe Reeair,
Mens. & Womens Heels

'Same Day Service
-Quality Work Jil Lowest Prices!

<~15- 502 Moln
Q-. Strtet
~, WCI'fIlll;1tE

:C~U_.~...
Shoe

, Repair
and Gas Station

REAL ESTATE

-Grass Hauled -TIlling.
-Hedge f< Tree Trimming
'RESONABLE RATES

-PROFESSIONAL. SERVICE .

'ames Ebaugh 375·2779

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Mal1agement

SERVICES

PLUMBING

Emergency..; ''','' .'1~,:;,..._••9U· .
PoUce••••.•••.••••.•...375-2626

F_
AlI 4··.. 'Your' .. ''--..P1um".n, ..,N.... -- '. J

Gontllet:. .. '_','"!l
Spethman
Plumbing

- Wayne, Nebraska'

Jim Spethman

37$"4499

LAWN CARE

"J~Tl'''' Lal'}d CO.
206 Main Street

Wayne, NE
315·3385

Rusty
Parker
118Wesi
ThIrd SI.

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY

Wayne, NE 6878?

BuS: 402-375-3470
ReS: 402'375-1193

Join Tdday!

f/!)r
NEBRASK~

Call: 1-.800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, Saln R~pref<,ntatlv«

.Memlnnhlp -Al/to -Home
-nl!olth. -Ufe

407 E. !>lorfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371'4930

eM
STAn: NATIONAl
INSlJR4NCEAGENCY
Marty Summerfield
Min9_haft Man 112 Ea.t 2nd

Wayne
Offic.315~88

Home 375~1.00

We Carry All TypelS
of Insurance for all

Types of Needs

~t:~ Firsi N81.lonalInsurance
Agency

Complete
Insurance Servi.c:es

-Auto' -Home 'life
-Farm -Business 'Crop

Gary Boehle Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375~2511

INSURANCE

..

Ea5t Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

-General Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

-Farm -Remodeling

INSURANCE

Jennijer Phelps, CFP

Wil~~;aing Ph~I~~~FP
416 Main Wayne 375-1848
:r.oIlFree 1-60G--657-2H~3·-

Max Kathol
, 'and .

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

(wtifivd ·,olic
Accountants

ELECTRICAL

FINANCIAL PLANS

CONSTRUCTION

OTTE,
..... .." ..

C'ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

ACCOUNTING

I .' . I *HOme. "Auto ~Life
I .. .. .. . . .. '-.. *Bu~ines,s*.Farm _I

Northea:stNebtaska *Health

~uniJlCe~cy~,'--)_3_1_6,...:ho...;,a_j:re_'~...,~_5_~1...;,.~_e_,,!_, E_.---'

Plwel~~:S'-lfayncWAYNE

HERALD

NEBRASKA

NEBRASKA

FOR SALE: 1984 Chev: Suburban
diesel, double. rear doors; Py!"P and
transmission rebuilt, extra seat. Call 375
1473.' 5/27

FOR SALE: Country style couch and
Ioveseat, dark green·polished cotton with
small prinl, like new.Cal/ 396-3187
evenings. 5/2712

'WAYNE Smn COLLEGE ,

EOE/AA

.Director of'Alumni Relations and Development

NOTICE..oF VACANCY
CAMPUS SECURITY-OFFICER I. Part-time positi'on
(20-hourweek), everting hours. Nine month position. August
15 - May 15, Hiririg Rate $SS6/month.Jobdcscriplion and ap
plication, formafe -available by writing to the Administra
tiveServices Office, Wayne State College, 200 East 10th St.,
Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-7485 between 7:30
a.m.-4:00 p.m. Completed application form and letter of ap
plication are due in Hahn 104 by 4:00 p.m., Friday, June 10,
1994. Wayne State College is an Affirmative Action/Equal
Opportunity Employer. '

WAVNl STAn COLtEt'iE

GENERAL MAINTENANCE
1ST SHIFT· 7~00 A.M. TO 3:00'P.M. .

We are looking '.or an outstanding individu·
al with excellent maintenance skills for our
production operation in Wakefle·ld, NE.
This person must maintain and' service all me
chanical equipmelltbY performing anel updat· .
ing the preventative maintenance schedule. 'n·

-dlvicklal-must- "aue .maintenance e.xperien1:.e-, __
good verbal and wr!ting$kills, abilities in basic
math anef work ).vith.~rninimal-supervision.
Starting wage is lIet/ilrmilled by experience
with progr/ilssion to $10_00 p/ilr hour by sue·
cessful completion of training program. We of·
f.er a competitive health and dental' benefit
package, 401 (kl retirement plan aod life and
disability Insurance.
Interested lJersons should apply at our Wake·
field oUice at 105 N. M3io Street.

~_~W~LDBAUM
~~

105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

, ALLEN, N~
1 bedroom government assisted apartment
available for senior citize.ns, handicapped
~nddisabledindividuat$'R·ent. is·based
upon, income, and includes all utilities.

Please call Weinberg P¥ (462)@-,
494.3203. or write.: 19.20 Dakota'Av- _
enue, South Sioux City, HE 68776_ -
_EQUALHO~INQ OPPOR·1"UNITY-·-;O;o~=

FOR SALE

, - , " DAIRY. QUEEN is taking applications CARGILL .. NUTR'ENA is now ELDERLY CARE.I.am an elderly per-

M·. ECH·A'··N·IC 'or part-time help. Hours.areF,iday, interviewing for a letail sales position In sdh in Emerson,NE. Wantin9 '" share my
. -$alurday and Sunday:nights: 4p.m, \0 Wayne, Ne. Must be self starter, service home with one, or two. otlJer elderly

close.Apply·at Dairy Olle.en. 5/2414 minded,.with prllvioussaill. experience. people. I receive 24 hour· emergency
Wayne State Foundation , _ Winside .Alfalfa .,----. Knowle<lgeQ,LtivesJl>ck ;and nutrition.a service, 3 meals a.dey all> prepared for

_ W!ITge.Sta.te.Co.llege NEEDED: One subslitute teacher i; ·plus:send resume "': Box 741, NOllolk, ma In my horne And various peop"l are
'..,wayne.Nebraska AouUne . maintenance: mathandlor science lor tnatem~y leave. NE 68502. .5/24 d'" do laundry, clean, bath, shop and

Wayne State Coilege i.. dynamic, cotnjJ!);illil>i.ve public coUegejocated~n t{~~~s:,e~~~r,~~. ~~F-w~~s7~,e~~le:ci2~~~~~5Hi9h 'LAUIl~L~ONCORDPublic sChools i~~s-rc~:.e :ry;~'~re"'~~:==
-- northeasrNeDrasKi:-EnrolIment haS tn-creased signifICantly during the past five 4/24t4 ~pting applicatIOns for the poslbon of help r oom~nship. pl9asecalt~~__

yeatS t{}approximalely 4,000 students. Seveifil campus building op:'Orn>i!je:<:c~ts.!ar,",e +--II--;~fF~U~II~.Jt~lm~e~~O~S~It~IO~n;;;;;lr ~=~=====·-=--Head-GlJSlodiarrlJldMdt1at-shookt1\aVe-2414 '-,- -- S15tf
eUndem., dIIdnew ilI"!JItY'j5i\siIi1:)1isareoemgaaaecr'---'~ w/beneflts. Carl Marvin knowledge of b·oilers, plumbing,

. ~~:;:~---i-tc;,~~~~~~'~'~·~~~J~~H~E~L~P~W~A3N~T~ED:L:~R~eEst~fu:I~K~n]ig~h~tS~is~,~e~'e~C~tri~caJ~,~fl;.oo~r~.~'in~i~sh~in~ll~aynd~g~e~n~,:--;~;E 0: . Lawn mowing. Free- - .The-Way=-Sta'e Foundatiqn and tho Collegea~d, ( 266-449.1, looking for fUI/,tii]1e sawing Qparato",Jo< maintenance . '. up1<Qe-p.' estimates. W~I bag andhau!. R'Way
$13.-5-mHlion natioriat~nd·campaigtrfor schotnfsh-ips,faculty development. ~_.' alteJ-..·'6, c'p-..m,. --286- e, ·evenlng S I In e a re s a ua lhed applicants, should submit a Lawn ·Mowing. 3.75-S7~'1. < 4/15:TF
c!UJ1pus beautificatio~,.~niJowro"e.t1Ull1d.llnf.eslr.icted·ol'erdting-suprr6rC A -~-- OepartJ:!l~nt. Th.e. hours are. 3:30 p.m. letter "of a:pplication t9:' Bill Gannon;"
-campaigil VictOry celebration is schedul.edlor Homecoming in October. unti,l 12:00 a.m., Monday thru Friday. If ~u~rintende_nt, L1lU·r~I.:Con<?Ord.Pub~ic. ,,'BQY SCmJ..IS._Q89.Q.o.~r(:IDLQf.J~9!!9-W~IL .. _

We seek an experienced development professional to identiCy, cultivate and WANTE.P,:, Co.O.ks, ..all -shilts.- Ask :'or, -- jnteFested~in- --these--~-sitiomr-pteas-e-=- ---se;troots; ~:O:-aox-a,--Latirel,-f\Jef:iiaska- tOPPEJ~for, short box pickUp for week of
solicit prospect:ive donors-and to manage arid develop our aluin~ni f,cla~ions ~ Norma; 375:-3795. . " :~- apply ~t Restful Knights, 1810 lndustrial 68745. f'ljpUcation deadline 'is June 6: June 25 - July 4. Call 37s.3013 days.
program. Strong skifls in communication. interpersonal relations and 5J24t2~.r Way', Way-ns: 5/-2?t4 1994. 5/27t2 .5124t2
management are required. Travel is also rcquirt:d '

The succe.ssfulapphcW)t must ha"v.e the ability to work effectively "'ith' the
CoJlege's many co'nstituencies and function as a team-player with other m~mbers
of-the de'V-e~Qpinent staff. .

.Posi~.on. ~U'- r~main,ope.n until filled. Please?end cover IcHcr and resu-me
with a.list,ingofrefeiences to: - -

\Vavne E. Groner
-~i~e--r.re:sm~~t"fnrfie.\'e1o.pment.·an4 -- ~

Ex·eculiveDireetor of
\\layne State Foundat~on·

Wayne State College
200 Elist 10th Street

,""'ayne. Nebrflska 68787

Wa.yne St'ate College tS an.EquaI opportutiity/Affirmativ'c Action Empluyer

S:TEEL BUILDING. Dealership,
pOlentlally big prolits: from. sales' 1\
construction. Buy factory direct. Some
areaS taken·. (303) 759-3200, ext 2501.

5/24t4

I
!:,••,. FOR SALE: 1969 Winnebago 22-ft. mo-
. lo'rhome, V...e. aut9matic, 'ae/generator,

stove. refrigerator, hot water heater,
·shower,· Sleeps 6. new belteries. and

~ newly remodeled Inside. $3,750 or offer. FOR SALE:. 4-rowBuffalo cultivator
,; CalI375-2445afler6 p.m. 5/2712 (model 4600. Open top $hield~. Ca1/375-

p FOR SALE: 1984 HOnda Magna 7000, "'4785.' 5/2412
::1 12,000 miles. windshield. excellent FOR SALE: Window air conditio.er,
'J conation. Call 256-3514 evenings. 10000 BTU, 1l0V. used twQ seasons; 30-
j!, 5/2712 fl. power Pole. 565-4539 a.fter 5:30 p.m...--------.,.. " .--- 5/2412
\' HOUSE FOR SALE by owner: kitchen,
f dining ama. living <ClOfl1, 3 bedrooltl§ lind
.( bat/) on maln floor. Large lamilyroom, CHECK our TI-\E baby quilts; sheels

U
i .: laundry, 2 bedrooms.and beth oniower. andcl.olb.lng. New fabrigs.lor square

. ..•.. . . flOO.r... ce.n.tral.arr, .single. ca.r garag. e.. ' dance drasses 'Ire in. 6 bridal -Auto-Home -Ufe! Phone·375-3518. - ,.5/2712 ·headpieces "11th ·vell•. clearance at cos\. -Health -Farm
, . ' JuslSew. 512 East 7th. Wayne, 375- ,

, .. HAM"" CRUISE 5,-<lavsi4--mglgh~t6S--~4~6;99T'r: ..~~~=:..:.:::.c.c::.2.:.:.:.ei72i1l2-'-1----:·'S~e;;rv;;rin;;;;g th,,-n-ee-d-s-0'---- ~II-Free Prlntl.ng

~l· ~rr~~~~~~:~~;~~~: ~~~~~J~I~~9p~~:.~~~~'0;~i6~e~r~~~;~~Il~~:9~~tars. 1.1':80:.C;;~2~3"18f . 5/2018 ofler. CaI/695-:~, _51.:14,



Whether it was basic . trainees
gOlngTlirough the obstacle course'

-or a-mechanic serVicing a mulli~

. million dollar Jet aircraft, educators
were able La sec the Air Force offers
young people skills and experience
thai arc valuable credentials for the
civi!~n marketplace. The Air Force
takes in thousands'of ~nskilled high
school graduates each year and 're··
turns them to lhe natIon as trained,
experienc~.disciplined Professional
workers and le<lde".

The lOur gave educalors - who
influence and counsel young people
on C1ll:<;l1 opportunities - a chance
to see . Air "'Force training and
oppoi'tunities available

TuJenty years in service
~r. Donald Mash, Wayne State~Collegepresidentcongratulates three employees at Wayne State
College who have completed 20yearsof service IQ lb.e. college_.Thethreewer~ re-{:-{}gnfi.ed 111 a
program on cllmpus msrweek. Fromleft is Mary Wert, who works in operations and maintenance
-education; Lyle Samuelson, operatilmslwd maifitenance,lInd Vicky Skokan, !>usiness office .

.·I\ig~'.<i;'.>':·';;'» !>. '.

Dick Metleer. Hailey and Erillwill I!e recagnlzedata s terecogni!ilmc-eT-emony-tR-binroln-mdune
3 for scoring in the top three per.cent of seventh graders nationally and Erin will be recognized at
a national ceremony in Durham,N.C. on June 6 for scoring in t~ top I percent, a~cordingtoMrs.
Lutl. 'Jo

Three seventh graders·from Wayne Middle School were cited at a recent school assembly for their
ACT test scores achieved in the Duke University TalenUdentification PrOgram. Nationally, 38,600
seventh graders took the test which is usually given to college'bound hlghSchoolj uniors and senior~.

tram left is teacher Mary Ann Lutl; Brian Finn, son of Deb and Alan Finn; Erin Ma_nn, d,lUghter
nd Les Mann, and Hailey Daehnke, daughter of Deb and MiCk Ihehnke, and Princi al

Honored for service
SUI)port slalT persoilllel for Wayne Stilte College were honored last Friday at a recognition
b reak fa~LsaJt!!JngJI1 e.ir 'jJ:llf£ uf Set:~ice.101he£ullege..CnlWgel'-l'esi4mt--Dr.0tmJtIthVhtsh is-shoWTI
<:lHlgratulating Dean Backstrom, operations and maintenance in the power pJant, and I van
Creighton, left, administrative services. I\oth' have 2S years of service. Backstrom is
retiring this year.

Scholastic honors

A counselor at Wayne High to recruit a high quality volunteer
BehooF-recently attendcd-a-tOtrt'-of "-forcnmrreNdAir'Force-' needs: This
Air Force ba~es in San Antonio. year, the Air Force will recruit

Terry Munson was among ap- .30,()()() enlisted members.
proximately 34 educators who trav· A dormitory visit, lunch with
eled to San Antonio to see first· basic trainees and a chance to sec
hand what the Air Force ,,[[ers in' basic trainees navigate theconfi·
traifling and education. dence course were highlights of the

The U.S. Air Force Recruiti.ng tour at Lackland Air Force Base.
Servil'C ''JlOnsoreddistingdisned ed· Randolph Air'Force'Base alTered
ucator lour program gave Munson Munson and the group'''the next
an up-close look at Air Forc\~ peo- best ·thing lo flying" - a chance lo
pie and facilities; sit in the cockpit of a T -43, Pilots

"I was extremely impressGd with and crew chiefs were on handt"
the diversity of the training pro· brief tour guests about the aircrafL
grams and the professionalism dis· Another highlight of the Randolph
pIJtyed," Munson said' tour was the panel discussioll with

RCCfuitin.g Service's mission is new Air Force l!'cmbers. OC

School counselor visits Air Force

Longevity honors at college \ j

-Four employeesarwayne-Slate COJregewere honored for completing 15 y,ears of serf!:lce to the
-eoIIege-duF~ogftit~prograi1rFridar·;)..Dun-anIiMliSII; Wayne SWeCollege esident,

.'Ii congratulates the four, from left, Rich Jones, who works in the power plant; Sheryl Do mg, who
is in operations and main~enancefor Anderson Hall; Rick Mann, ca\'penter shop, and Jeanne Ann
Kardell, who works in payroll.

, ' \

"" _. _.. _....-~-

FREE ESTIMATES

./ Vinyl Sidil!g

.I .~Ja.ac;~m~n,
Windows

./ Awnings and
Patio Covers'

DElE
ConstruCtion

Wayne. Nebraska

DllrrellHoore
. 402-3'75-4940"'
" Evere"" Schultz

402-3'75-1908

Pi Gamma Mu is a social sci·
ence honorM)'. Its purpose is 10 en·
couralle aeadern ic excellence in the'
sociql sciClices, social service, stu-"
dent support for the Wayne State
College Division of Social Sci
ences, and' the development of lead·
ership-skills amoIJg·itsrnembers,

At Wayne State, she served as
Wayne State's student represemative
for .the Nebraska Slate College
Board of Trustees, president of the
German Club, president of pi
Gamma Mu and as a geography,tu·
tOf. She was also active in Cardinal
Key.

Brelli!iIPrOskaeilof Or<lh"I.~-beCn
named the OutStanding Pi Gamma
Mu member for 1993·94 at Wayne
State College.

Proskocil, the daughter of Gary
Proskocil and Diane Proskoeil of
Ord, gniduated Sumn';'a cum Laude
'from Wayne State earlier ihis
month. She earned a bachelm- of
arts degree with majors in political
science and social sciences and a
minor in Gcrmnn.

Peggy Wright of Wayne is the
winner of the 1993-94 Bodine Prize
for Philosol'hical Writing' d~

by the Philosophy !lep eiJl'f
Morningside College of Siau
City, low.a. The prize is a $250
cash award to a student wha sub
mits the finest written worl<: far a
course in philosophy.

Mrs. Wright's paper wa~ ehtitled
"Arguments Against Buying and

.Selling of Organs for Transplanta
tion and PropOsed SoliJtiolls'to In
crease Organ Availability Undel the
Present System.~ The paper was'
written. fqr aninrerdisciplinary
seminar abqut medical ethics taiJght.
by Dr,10hnLay;rence during fall
semester. The Bodine prize memo
rializes .Cornelius Bollirie k, a
former city manager and mayor of
Sioux City, Iowa for recognition of
excellence in .sllldent writing. ' ,

'..I

Waynestua~nt-=~'!!
-~is pnzewiiiner-

• of Wayne and mother of two saris,
Andrew, 14,.. and Trevor, II. She is
pursuing a registered nursing degree
at Morningside College of Sioux
City, Iowa and will start her junior
year this fa:ll. Mrs,:, Wright has a
previous degree in home economics
education in· 1980 .from North
Dakota State University.

Bridges- O:dn:~~~:nt
(continued from page I) .': .

Bereuter also stated that the pro· WillS Wayne
posed Nlobrara-SpnngflCld bndge h
will assist motorists, farmers amI state ODOr·
businesspeople who would benefit
greatty-'from redm:Co[ravCT dis·
tanees.

;:It ,is c~couraging thal the con
strucllon of these bridges has
moved one step closer," said John
son. "After exhaustive studv.
members of the House Transporu.~
tion Appropriations Subcommittee
dqermined that the bridges met
their thoughtfully developed in·
vestnient criti;rlll. I look forward lo
f~rthe, action on this legislation
during tlle summer."

2. Clothes worn d.uring the ex
posure shOMId be discarded. Harmful
residual chemicals may be found i...
the clothing evon after washing.
Leather boots act as a sponge for
these chemicals and are virtually
impossible 10 rinse out.

3. After you've rinsed the
chemical off thoroughly WQuldbe a
goo{Ltime LOcail the h()SJlitaL'NE.
caiipri>VTuc you willi specific first·
aid information for the chemical and
advise follow-up treatment if
necessary.

Remember that pfevention is the
best medicine. Always wear gog·
gles and rubber gloves when mix· ,
ing or handling chemicals. It's also
advisable to kecp the ,Poison Cen·
ler's phone number huridy incase of

1·800-352·2222. Be

the
v,·

.KOPLIN AU"'O~ SUJlPLY-tNC.
--2.1a.cW-~irstc..Street~-·-wayne,·-NE----· -.

. . Phone 37S-2234

MAVERICK

fC. Nightly at 7 & 9 S.Jt Jnd Sun
. B.J.f<j,:l.in M.J!lne... 2pm

Nu p<l~~es or reductluns, f-'JeJs<"

lrw.~ lrltl f;A\lU21f~
310 MAIN ST. 375-1280

The staff of Providence Medical
Center would Ii"e to urge farmers
and others thalli/ark with'ag chern·
icals to .be extremely C[iutio~s this
year: We'd like to remind you of a"
f",w basic cllcmical safely tips.

Skin absorption is a major route
of entry for many of these ehemi·
cals. if an accidental exposure oc·
curs, the c.b1Lruic.al should be rinsed
(jiTas-q~iCKTyijs pOs~iblCbyTol~
lowing the procedure below:

I. Get to the nearest source .of
water, remove all clothing and
douse yoursclf with water for at
least 15 minutes. The Poison Cen·
ter at SI. Luke's 'Regional Medical
Centet. Sioux City, [owa, recom·
mends that every body surface be
washed with soap threc times. This
is the same mode of treatment we

R;. Nightly at 7:00 & 9:25 S;lt and Sun
Bdlg.lin Mabnee 2pm,No p,)sw~or

reductiom, pleaw

•••••••- "'O~y
"IH'O'U'II~'G

MedCenter urges'
chemical caution

71A'-' L n;. ...... oJ ,;]':-1- • Mrs. Wright also will serve as a
-eHie111£)Tlzf'b££u'YUUUlrb'ton volunteer-rounselonralloncOtagy

This monument will be located at the Wayne Cemetary in~amp program from July 2 to 9
memory of babies who have been the victirv- of abortion, sponsored by the Heart Connection
neglect or child abiJse~ The ,flOnument was donattd by of.oesMomes. ThiS camp proVides
Rausch BfothersMonument Company'. A special service a speclal w~k for chll~en hvmg
for the new monument will take place in June. wj1h canccr that allows a place to

just be a kid," The Heart Connec
tion also provides family support,
hOspital visits afld a sibling camp
to enh3!Jce the lives of children liv
ing with cancer and theirfamilies.

I.~
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